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.NO. UP,
THE WOELD'S FAIR.t .vo companions and pulled into .Koch succeeded in piercing several of th
lialoons, each successful shot be pin - t ebunch to descend, and before it fnal
Telegraphic TidingsS. SPITZ.
COLD & SILVER
New York Prnpoaea t Oo Ahead
Ignore Chicago.
'triiciiuu ne wiuer me nont win atthesnot
and little Sophie didn't even get her feet
wet.WASH IXGTON MATTE US. THE
TT1 "5 "W1 m
Nrw York, Au;,'. 22. Kightecn out of
the twenty-liv- e financiers selected b
MiiyorUranttoconstittite the finance com'-FINE FILIGREE JEWELRY T7Z H U - J K g A EH Ti LIHTJJ.I. AS ol'l N' 'i;r..STMN.
W.tSUIXOToN. Atlif. 22. The nrMiilnnl
mittee of the projected world'sfair of lsir,
were present yesterday at the initial meet- -
A PrincB in Luck.
London, Aug. iil.- -Ii therjueen and her
loyal ollsprmg have been verv much p itout over the shameful wnvin' which theKadicais opioscd their modest request foinore nioiuy, the prince of Wales nt Io.,q.
OiTmmi, WATCHES. CLOCKS, S1LTERWARL NEW MEXICO.bus at least luii. loan statement as to ai.extra session that mm bo quoted. Sen-
ator 1'UjiJ), of Alabama, called ut the
White house on Saturday to invite tin
ik oi me committee in the mayor's oiiU e.
.Many millions of monev were represent' din the gathering, and the miuJiiri.it v ol
feeling was marked.
Jesse
.Seliginan made an address in
uas sunething'to eouthe bis lacerated feci- -?Storo ami Factory,HrtliHAt dinner f thw I'laza(if imm!m "us, as a uireui outc o ol t he .ndtmi,,..president to a! tend the state fair exposi Carry th largmt anil
rich-n-
aHAortment nt ooil.i to be
fountl at any piiit in (lie
tion to be held at IJiriiiiii-'hu- ear v in which lie counseled prompt action in tin
matter of securing the funds necessanNovember. The senator says Ik; wantsliaiiMd Mil and Watch Heparins; Promptly and Efficiently Bone the president to become acquainted with
institiitetthy the Uadical members of t
and tbeirsupporters. The prince
received an anonymous letter in
which the writer dentures the inconsider-
ate conduct of the disloyal Uadicals. sym-pathizes with hisroy.,1 highness in the un-
pleasant position in which thuir o,.;i..,i.,..
to our wnrkKliopa. Ilia.
n Aii.erican tt mIi--
Sll vfi rnirc, Cliit hihI I) .if.
'Hi ;,., ii, SU 0
.,rlaii.
The only iiars in Snma ti
where a linr. watch can b
repajb-e- properly.
or me successful carrying out of tl.great event. He submitted a plan in
which he assumed that I.",OJO,000 wouldbe necessary for the undertaking. A com
wine oi me active business men of the
south, and he also wants him to wee that
there are live com.-iierci- . 1 cities outside olNow England.
Tlie president said lie anpreeialed the
S- - S- - BEATY pany Hiiouin oo organized to issno stock
uutliweiit. Native Opal,
XavaJ-- j tiarnelB ami Tur-iucl- e
in great variety. vFe
employ only nulive work-
men, ami invite stranger in.
PA LACK AVr.,
Oin). Gov. Prince's
placed him, and last, but bv iiomeansleast, ho gives a nrooi ni' lhn tincn.iti,HEALER IV
his sympathy bv inclosini tpn
senator')) cordial invitation, hut was not
prepared at tiii.s time to say whether or
not it will be convenient for Mm to at:
cept it. This brought out the subject ol
Hank of Knglaiid notes, each of the di- - SANTA
io no amount mentioned, which Mock
would command 2 per cent intere.-- t andbe unaranteed by the city of New Yorkthe city should be authorized to assume
such responsibility by the passage of nn
a t to hut end at the next session of the
state legislature. The stock should be
exempt from all taxation. Congress shouldhe asked to ime its Ueurtv o.i....rf .i...
MOimnutlon ot 1,0X1. Xo nameiamn;! Mexicoetvto the commiiiiiciitior, ,uwi ti,an extra session and while the presidentintimated that one might be railed, In
stated that the question is still undecided.
has been at such pains to avoid leavin-an- y
clue to his identity that no one is
staple & n ancy groceries
WlOVISIOJiS, PKODUCIS, HAY, GKAIX.
CORNER WATER AND BRIDGE STREETS.
CONK FOB IllllKK WKEKS. even guess who he can be. Theprince himself has no suspicion of nv- - Are You Lookingbet:. indotn bus left Washington for mii in any event it is not Iikelv thata inree weeks vacation. He will spend - ....... aitji;i nil'scheme at its session in December. Theslock should be divided into as small as10 shares. When the public generalhhave had an opportunity to subscribe the
remainder of the stock, if anv should re- -
the police will l,e asked to interfere todraw the modest specimen of British loy-,al-from his anonymous retreat
o'jniu ume in driving about .New
stopping for a few days with Mrs. Win-dow at her old home in Newton, Mass.
Specialties oi Hay, Grain ami Potatoes received ly car load andlor sale at lowot market prices. 'i'he linest Household
Groceries, lice delivery to my Customers. nimii, coiiio nun a ready market. Ioeiiginan asked that his nl.in hn ,l.An Inimeu,!) 'uii t KuIq.
I'Vt'I., All''. L'i). utnrn, nl.l..l.St. received for consider.it inn ,,,i iln..,J'
For a place you enn call home? You are tired, perhaps, of
farming," even though broad acres of the fairest paribus ofUndo Sams' domain yet tempt you to change your base of operationsfurther west. Ten, twenty, thirty or forty acres of Kin (iraude valleyland will furnish you an ample and varied arena lor the display oi m m-
acular ability, while, common sense, taste nnd a modest capital will j
three or four years produce results eminently satisfactory to a man w ho.
to a laudable desire for a reasonable pecuniary return for bis labor, car-
ries with it a purpose that the balance of his days shall, w ith his family,
orocred. ine plan with others submittedbe presented to a committee, who
will be asked to select the one most feas-ible and worthy of consideration.
prevailed last night was one of the
most severe ever experienced here. Twoinches of water fell between 2 and 0
oclock, and lightning was constant arid
vivid, the storm was general
Millionaire Hike's Alinslng Wife.
Cuic.uio, Ann. 21. The wife of the
millionaire Mike McDonald, the noted
and politician, is; missing.The circumstances are most extraordi-
nary. .Mrs. McDonald disappeared fromher home at the corner of Ashland boul-
evard and Harrison street a week ico
OP13CO
tins section, in some nlm-n- ,!r,;.,S
sideraMe damage. "
nammund on the Kllxir.
.
Washington, Aug. 22- .- Dr. Hammond,in an interview on the "elixir oi
life, says; "Judging from the reports
last i rainy, ami though a small army of
"c "I""1 "" pieasant ami ticaJtiiiul surroundings. With theseiwsnce i innnnc mcme . A t Stillw ater several houses were struckny lightning and considerably dannigedoeiecuves nave tieen retained to discoverher whereabouts tbev b ave siiccpfxliij marks, point we to
...
...y ...r.. papers oi me experimentswith the lirown-Seciuar- fluid thev havebeen conducted in an extremelv nn- -
only in obtaining her diamonds, whichbad been pawned or sold somewhere in
the east.
Airs. McDonald is now in Europe. It iesilla Valley?el s
i nc sireeis were also imdly washed outAt Kan Claire the large agriculturalbuilding of the Northwestern Fairaso-- .lation was destroyed by the fire caused
ny lightning. .Several houses in the vicin-
ity were also struck and badly damagedAt Dili, ith the total damage was $o0,000Greater losses aro feared, as the storm
scientilic manner. The reports state thatthe ilmd lias been sterilized bv the doc-tors using it. They might as well boil it so
ar as the process idle ts its propertiesIt is iibs dutely dea I by be ng stciilize l'
Imported and Domestic CDmC3
Ue must be blind indeed who can not see that it is a most favored sec-
tion. Seekers after health, profit and pleasure, after a thorough searchfrom the lakes to the Pacific-coas-t are linding their FI Dorado in New
Mexico; and to these new comers, aa well us to everybody else, the
was being reported that sbo bad a com-
panion, a Catholic priest, who it was al-
leged bad been since unfrocked by the
church.
Chicago, Aug. 22. Mike McDonald wasfound at a late hour tli'llf 1111(1 I.
un rry pevere. tw.nii, nr. iirowii-heijiiur- d to ik Fifteen
injections, extending? over nmmti,.,,, .,
edged the truth of the storv about hi. n nKlectric liltiern.This remedy is becoming so well knownN. ftfSOgDRACON BRO. w ile. Father J. Moysant, of Notre Dame mm ILIDciuircn, a Catholic congregation f'TManufacturer! of is the lugitivo clergyman. He is about
month, before be ventured a report oi it'sel ect upon l.im. There is no immediate
ellect from it. Having noelixir, 1 use
water. One man who was rheumatic-sai-
he felt like a new man. This shows the
lolly of jumping at conclusions."
1 ho fluid two or three hours old, DrHammond thinks, would not be danger-
ous, but would have losl
Ji .tears old, while Mrs. McDonald is
cany on, a d grandmother.
and so popular us to need nospecial men-tion. All who have used Electric, Bitters
sma t he same song of
.praise. A mirer
medicine does no1; exist and it is guaran-teed to do all thflts claimed. KlectricHitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, w ill remove pimples, boilssalt rlu um and oilier affections cause! by
impure bl iod. Will dm-- m..!.,,,.. ;..:.
Mexican Filigree Jewelry tier nusiianu. unlike his clerical rival, ia mini of handsomo presence. Mrs Mc
putrid it would be dangerous.
Donald took with her in money, clothingand jewelry not to exceed $'1,000. Mc--
extends a cordial greeting, and invites a careful and thorough insiectiou
of its FINE COLONY LANDS,Some 2,000 acres of which are subdivided and platted into ten and twen-
ty acre blocks (from winch incomes can be produced equally as rent, if
not greater, than the average farms of eighty and 100 acres in the west-
ern and northwestern state?. and all within a radi :m nf rum rm.I nno.
uonaiu says the guilty pair underwent a the system and nrecMd a .a .... The Tournament at Denver.Denvkr, Aug. 21. The firemen's tour.u marriage cereit ony before a priest, for all malarial fevers. For cure of headache
We guarantee full satisfaction In this special branch ol exquisite Mex-
ican art. All persons visiting our establishment will lie shown fine
specimens of this work. ousiipiuion and indigestion try Flectn,. ." i"-'- .' jesieruuy. mere was awiiac purpose no one can guess. In thisrespect the elopment is parallel to n simi half miles of 1 lie railroad Wojytts atlarge crowd in attendance.
.'iiicis. Tenure sa istac ion ftmriintond the hoolf m, I...I.I... . -lar escapacie ten years uo in which MrsPRICES MODERATE or money refunded. Price 50c. and 1 OuAlcuonald fnrured w th Hilk. ,iri!.,..in.. a bottle at C. M. Creamer's drug store.
.
....v utMutn mc ior me stare
championship ai d a purse of .f;ijj waswon by the Poudre valley team, of liree-le-Tune 2n 'rim ..., .i
um niiiiBirei. jMciionii ii rrncp, in iv, LAS CRUCES Hi MESILLASan PYhik-Isi-'- Street Han til F, N. 91 PARKat Unit time to California, and she, swear Sam liiko Killed.
Pf.-riL- Ail'. 2,1 s;,.,,, n.d.o .. i..ing in me most solemn manner that not- -wiuiBtaiuting the mock nmrriiiL'H will. b.t Jell Fvans last evening and died inhalf an hour. It was a chance nieetim.Arlington she had not been in fact untrueto him, McDonald took her back to his and a fiuick shot, (inn n,,,,. ..iREMOVED TO jftlo. 4 REMOVED TO nome ana children.
competitors as follows: Mulnix hooks,of Irinidad, time 32 P.oneer bocks,
of 1 reckenridge, tiino 27. Hough and
Ueady of Central, time 28 Central
City held the belt and Ureeleytbe record,
i- - ri'e tournament will continue four
TERRITORIAL TOPICS.
the street. Aiiotherstandsleatiin.',i,-,.in-- i
building. The hitipr ..., to .?E. 8. GKISWOLU.I!. It. CAKTYVlilCIIT.
Some of these blocks are cultivated, or have bearing orchards and vtue-yard-
others not. have tasteful and modern cottages upon tnem ;
in others Nature has undisputed dominion. It's merely a question of
choice nnd money although the latter does not cut Riicb a tignre as
one might suppose in these days of booms ; and our "long iei m t
and low interest" plan often adds a little spice tu a transaction !o
one who has an eye to the fut.ire. Warranty deeds given Write or
call for plats and circular!!. Command us for carriages or other cour-
tesies within our power to givo.
words, bis hand goes to his belt. Dm
ither lues, mid a ball of lend l,u ...ai...i
A Fast of Two Alontha.
Isni.tNAroLis, Aug. 22. Robert Marvel
after fasting sixty-seve- n days died yester-day. His rase is so extraordinary that ithas infracted the attention notonlv of Dm
tlirough human bone and brain. Kvaus
was a policeman. Duke threatened him
CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD,
Successors to If. B. CAUTWR1UIIT & CO.
having vurchaaod the Grocery stock of Itcascr Rrottiers and combined the two stocks,
we have th lunpst and uinst coaiplt-l- utouk oi
as the result of seteral quarrels, andwhen the men met last nidir i.ii.
Albuquerque is endeivoring to pick outa base bud nine to go to Sun Pedro ou
."Saturday.
Las Vegas wants a mail route to I?r.o- -
lor their guns. Fvans is in jail.
curious public but of the medical fratein
ity far and near. He was 80 t ears old
On June 13 Marvel ate his last square
meal. For thirty-si- x davs he took abso-
lutely nothing into his stomach.
On the3sth he bit nil" 11 tlipce r.t nln l.nf
J. E. LIVINGSTON, TU PATTEN & KTClIffIiicreasinu ll, Coal Output.WALSKNllfJiO. Colo.. Alto, oo i.l
well. The mail for that po nt now comes
up the Pecos valley from Texus.
MierilT P.aiela came in from his ranch
Ceneral Agent,reused activity continues in The co.,1tl GflffljB Local Agents,0p..iM Kailrorttl liffi.it.LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.fiver 2d Xtl..iil :ink.SANTA FE, NEW MEXICOs i n camps snrrnuiMling Walsenburg. TheBurlin-to- n, liock Island and (I f x. Idid not eat it.On the yyih day tin drank asmall quan-tity of milk, and at irregular periods he yesterday. He says it is a hard matter toget enough w ater ior the cuttle out thutway. has Cruces News.
Scarcity of water in the mountains has
caused large numbers of cuttle to come to
the Lower Mimbres. and the, mucin,, ,
minesnrci.il re eiving orders faster than
they can fill them, and thev aro advertis-
ing for more miners. It is the generalnehef that Walsenbur. and her surround-
ing coal lields will enjoy the biggest biuld-in- gboom in her history.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
nas continued to do so. All told helmsdrunk not (o exceed one gallon of milk inthe sixty-seve- davs that have elapsed
since he beam to fast.
The ell'ect of this abstinence is such as
would heexpected. The faster has reducedhimself to a living shadow. Sores came
upon him by reason of his long conline- -
We lntve In mIoti iiinl tidily arriving, the Uvnt Flour rititoesf Creitinery
it in tvr uiwl I'liHiiice Unit tli iimrKet- - altord. We my Hitviul uttnniittii til'rrh Kruits, (an.:s etc. We carry tli tiuerit line ot fJuufevtitiijery, NutM
mill Toilet .oai! in the City- -
k Wo uUm have I coniicei Ion with mir Cirorery a Hmt clan ItakDry.
ttml liHve Ht all thin- - Kich Itreatl, I'let. t'ukea, etc., mi Hale.
I tiankiiiu our oltl time t'lintmiierM Tor thtir eneroiiH i.aironaKP In the
(tart!, we the continuance ut the mue and welcome ail uev outiltut tiiriGOOO GOODS AT KEASON'ABLK PRICES.
CoiniiH icially jours, CAUTWJtlGUT & GIIISAVOLD,
Pennsylvania t'atile Djl. g.Greknsdliiu, pa., Aug. 22. A fatal Santa Fc, New Mexico.
in that vicinity are very much annoyedby them. Silver City Sentinel.
Tl o editor of the ttio Urando Kepub-hca- n
has procured a forked peach tree
switch and will leave town some tune iu
the near future to locate a mythical lost
river somewhere between the Jurillu uud
Sacramento mountains.
las Orm es has an enormous supply offruits and grapes, but it looks us thou gli
uim-ns- e nas nroKcn out among cattle in
several localities in this couatv, and thev
are th ing at an alarming extent. It isknown among veterinary surgeons as
splenic or Texas fever. The disease is sup-
posed to have been transmitted by bring-ingaca- rload of western ca tlo in the
county by a farmer. The farmers are
greatly alarmed.
ment, and evidently Marvel has not only
suffered long but severely. His fast i's
the Lngest on record so far as knjttii.
The "tihl lioihela."
Washington, Aug. 21. Amid the rec-
ords which Solicitor of the Treasury
found among the files of that
ollice w hen he took possession were a
number of "revised records of personal
suits nnd judgements," know among the
clerks in the ollice as the "old
Wm. W. GRIFFIN, - President
PEDRO PEREA, Vice President
R. J. PALEf'J, - Cashieragner & Haffner,
much oi it will go to waste because the
market is dull. A canning and preserv-
ing factory in this valley would enahleits people to make a fortune. Albuquer-
que Citizen.
Gov. F.. S. Stover has received a letter
The ler.-n,- f 'agle.Dhkr Pakk, Md., Aug. 22. The nttor--
IirV trpncrill hiiM r,.i.l.,n,l .l..:i ..
DEAI.KItS IN
PURMITURE These extend back for o ueri.nl of over The Second N ationa" r : ' a .iriaiieo account r.1 n D . . e t . . ... Bankfifty years, and embrace unpaid judg-ments for amounts murfiinitinir
Queensware and Glassware.
PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS.
OF NEW MEXICO.
CAPITAL, TJJ? - - S150,OCO
One a general banking bulnea and .oUdta pat.rMK the ,Mihll.
L. SPIEGELBERO. Pres. W. 0. SIMMONS. Cashia"
of 2o,000,00J. Many of the judgments,in fact the majority of them, were secured
long prior to the late civil war.
In these "old dockets" there are rec-
ords of over 10,000 cases, and the clerksin the solicitor's ollice are busy prepar-
ing notices of their existence to be sent
to the proper ollicials in the various
states.
Solicitor Hepburn feels quite confident
of being ablo to collect a at deal of this
money due the government.
....... .
nuu.niiig in junge lerrv.Having received two telegrams beforefn.m Calilornia in relation to the same af-fair be has sent word to District Attorney
Carey to use his own discretion in aidingthe defense of Marshal Ngle, who didthe shooting.
French Olllccru ClnxtiHed.
Paris. Aug. 22. At a meeting cf the
ministerial council the minister of
war stated that out of 20.00J ollicrs of
the army 500 had been found guilty of
participating in political andbeen dealt with, ami twenty-on- e non-
commissioned ollicers had heen chastised,
inWe
iioui uoi. .uax secretary ot thete.ritorial bureau of iiuuiigra ion, urgingthat action be taken by this city in regardto sending a cur oi products from this
territory to the eastern lairs. The mutteris important and should receive promptattention. Citizen.
A suit has been brought against the
city bv Mrs. McKangham for damages.Hie action grows out of the fact that tho
city authorities had this lady removed toDr. lleinzelniiin's ranch under the advice
of the heulth ollicer, who had reportedthat sho was sick with tho varioloid.
Silver City Sentinel.
S. Liuduuer, II. O. Peck and Lewis
Guttou are on the grand jury list for the
next term of court at Las Cruces; and N.
curry t he Largest ami IJcst Assortment ol' Furniturethe Territory.
9.FultonONE PRICE AND ONE ONLY. Also the lowest, aa we boy foreauli ill reelfrom Hie factory. Ooi.ilo!d ou ay payiueutn. Call anil be convinced.NO TROUBLE TO SHOW S AEKET !
West Side of Plaza.
Coal ltates.
Chicago, Aug. 22. The question of
relative rates on coal from Chicago andloledo to Missouri river points has justbeen decided by the arbitrators to whom
it was submitted. The decision estab-lishes the ra:e from Toled
658 1888.
Irrigaiioii Cuimlltee.
Salt Ltivi: City, Aug. 2J. The senate
committee on irrigation arrived here yes-
terday and beard statements of various
parties regarding tho need of irrigationin Utah, and the results of irrigation thus
ien, . s. israuiiiu, John JJrockwuy, J.A. Potter, W. H. Donaldson, lorn' Fos-
ter, George Perruult, Johu ami
Alex. McGregor are among the persons
selected us petit jurors.
Cruces note : At the meeting of the
ceived by lake lo per cent a ton above
UEALKHS IN
...y ....c ii. ,ni viin ago to itiissouii riverZ. STAAB & BRO., Poultry, Oysters, Fish, Game, Butter, Eggs and all kinds of Trainpoints, mis makes the rates: Fromloledo, $3 70 a net Ion ; Chicago and Mil-
waukee, !f3.20; from Mis.-- issinni rivpr and Vegetables.points, if2.7o. These rates become ell'ec- -
A. STAAB, KaiUM tftjAlso all klnda or Prod nee bnrnrht anil a..l,l on Cnininlwlua.
anil Suii ninny ou IihucI.
suuscrioers to the agricultural collegefund at Dessauer & Smith's ollice lust
Wednesday night it was shown thut Hie
full uniount necessary for the purchase oithe site hud nut yet been puiu in, uud a
committee wus appointed to wait upon
delinquent subscribers and collect the
amounts due.
The line fertilizing properties of the
iur.
Teetner and llaudaur.
Pittsburg, Aug. 22. Articles of agree-
ment have been signed between Teenier
and (iaildaiir for a four mile scull race for
$1,000 a side, at McKeesport, Pa., Sep-tember 14.
Famine iu the .Mountain.
London, Aug. 22. A dispatch from
Montenegro says famine is threatened ow-i- uj
to the failure of crops, and that an
epidemic of disease is now extensively
iive August
A AEROXAUT.
Utt e Sophie Schwab Wafted Into (heAir by Toy llalloom.
We Sell for,Cash and Buy for CashI III Hil l HUH I XI .lOHKKHM J
waters ot the Kio Grande have long been
known, but it awaited an inventive niind
worthy of tlut ofadown-eus- t Yankee,
suys the Kio Grande Republican, to disjiictuicin.
CONDENSED NEWS.
Chicago. Aug. 18. Little
Sophie Schwab involuntarily became aballoonist y and was wafted high upover the broad bosom of Lake Michigan,A rifleman s skill saved the child's life
riie exciting incident took place at Shef-field park, and was witnessed by isn
'
000
picnickers.
An Italian peddler of toy balloons at-
tempted to serve two nurd, mco i
Genl erchandise Undertaking Establishment!
A. P. HOGLE
cover that the sediment deposited makes
a tirst class razor hone. A specimen ofhard sediment was show u iu our ollice
one day this week w liich is being used as
a bone with perfect success. It is ab-
solutely grilles and leaves no wire edge.Doubtless a uew industry will be
President Harrison is visiting Indian-
apolis
Oklahoma's first territorial convention
is in session.
Aspen, Colo., gets the free delivery
postal service.
Lmhtninu struck the Eiffel
and in doing so let go his string of bright-colore- d
globes. The cord got twisted
about Sophie's left arm and nlsn i
Han opened liln rnnma i.n llrlilfe Street. n full utoek nnd wilt fnrrd.h
required t ieH.,iml,lfi ,leii. fOi(ler ullemleil 1,, Day i,r ?i(;lil.-- aa
hair and the buoyant riil1l,erl,ni,i,h,c. ,.,.
San Francisco Street,' ed heavenward inking the youthful aero-naut along. Sophie's mother ihii ked
and fainted, and the bystanders stoodborroi stricken, scarcely breathing, asthe balloons swent dosn too lnv,.o..i. .
J. L. VAN ARSDELL'S
.... v uu. umand the infant grasped a handful of twiirs Long Established...... nitvncii nci lllll,A muscular vounu finrmnn
Yesterday a native came into tow n w ith
a wagon load of good coal, and great
crowds gathered around him to know-wher-
the coal came from, and if it was
his own mine. Ho told them that he had
discovered a rich vein of coul at liernal,
ami the excitement grew so high that
every bystander took from the wagon a
piece of coal i a sample of the rich t:oul
lields ut liernul. Some of the gentlemen,
who claimed to know alt about coul, pro-
nounced it better than any that had everbeen found ut Cerrillos or Uullup, and
were anxious to buy un interest iu the
cluim. Finally, a friend of the man came
up and asked him to state positively if itdid come from a mine at liernal, and
imagine the expressions of countenances
when he acknowledged that he had pickedit up ou the railroad track coming to town.
Las Vegas Optic.
I iiifci-- and uioHt Coiiiplelo Slock of Gttiiernl AlnrcliiuiiNu
In thr-- en tire Soutl, vt csi.
did no damage. '
The premium on gold in Buenos Ayreshas advanced to l1.
Sidney Dillon, the railway magnate, isto make a tour of the west."
Topeka held a great mass meeting infavor of a deep water harbor on the Uulf
of Mexico.
Sam Duke, of pood family, but n desper-
ate and black sheep, waskilled at Pueblo by Policeman Jeff Evans.
The Kansas state secretary of agricul-
ture holds that a deep water harbor on
the Gulf of Mexico would make Kansas
corn worth $15,000,000 .and her wheat
worth $3,000,000 a year more than it is
now.
cendingthetreeiiian instant and D.on
crept out on the branches nearest the
child, but at this moment Sophie's punv
strength gave out, and the balloons, siui- -
Feed, Sale, Exchange Stable
OPPOSITE THE DAILV NEW MEXICAN OFFICE.
"""I,""' r."rr,.?Re "nrt K'l'init Hnr.e.. T.lva Stark ami Tehlele,
.8e('.,ttpnt "I"''" "lardatleast 100 feet, drifting out over the lakeGust Koch, a sharpshooter, tv,0 was
attending the picnic with hissanta ri: NEW MEX rifle, burnedly jumped into a skiff witli
'JJ"L."A"m "Oiiail um, s If Ac m f. r Co.luatba, vhlu, Uuggj Ca.
9
XTTHAT LASTS ARU CEEAr.mi
it is an accepted estimate, says the
BAIN WAGON IS THE ORIGINAL WELL KNOWN
Are Made Entirely on the Days Work Plan andC'liicic-'- o Inter ( 'conn, that n (iirm which
C;i NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO. will yield support, for a family and a sur-
pats uf ready money of say O earns at
least iftiOO a year as an investment. Kb-;i v?r yeartllt'lltllS
TKKM:
?10.iW tvkly jvr vear
.'',)0 MS III TIT !t4
;;jh'i hivi. months
l.LH.I
. l.un timatinji on a basis of 10 per cent interest
it would make the value of the farm
II XJ1JJJ JJIAJ.BU UIIillE 1
C5S2
.tit nor wik.
mH'h'kuown
lulh' il"livri-- l hv .'.i
tiftii's !V r f)iuiiiiK aitvcrtisi L. $11,0011. If one-hal- f of the amount rep-
resents the value of the improvements,
then the land alone would he worth ifoV
npitlit'H;ii!i.
All roiiiiiiiiui- HtitiitN for publication
hoi-- I in by tin.1 writer' limnc Hint
-- hut lis ttu evidenceliWlv nut t.pr liuhlli'Htl'Hl 000. Jf it requires 100 acres of laud to acr ail.ircssoil to tlioII! !!tl!.i lllltu, flU'l "IioiimI bi
m
0 2
- O
.
Z,
1 &
HI
tn shouldpililiir. Loiters InTttlllilli; coniplUh such a result it would make thatNkw Mkxuwn rriutitu: ro.lie iiilm'KM.'U to laud worth l.s.7" tier aire. If fortysmith Fe, New Mi'xirn. W I II l 7 J" fV 1 "r' wfllW A VS it '.I N TJL
acres will accomplish the same thin", the
land is worth i'o. If ten .left's will do it
."KiU'T. it as jeouil i:m.-.- mutter Ht the
Iiui'm Ke I'nst i Htii p.
4jt"Mhe NKW MEXICAN is the. oiliest IK'WR- -
pue r m New Mexico. !r Is sent To every Copt
Oilier- in the Terrttorv ami has a liircrp ami irrow-li-
ejrrulitt)o:i I'.eionir the intelligent auii
neople. of the southwest.
the value is $3Jit an acre.
It is upon such consideration that irri
gated lands are held to he, and are, worth
so much more than ordinary farm lands.
The valley lands of New Mexico or Ari
zona, taken as an average, are worth ac
Factory Estaohshed at Kenosha, Wis., IfaoiJ.
For Sale by E. D. FRANZ, HARDWARE DEALER, Santa Fe, N. to.
J. R. HUDSON,
.tluiinl'McLurer iff
cording to a lair estimate from ifCiO to
W00 per acre. Take the lands of the
I'ecos valley; if planted in ordinary farm01 i(lWi "Its .uperlor excellence proven m mtlliouiot Ii.,. more rh omiortiT of a contiirv. I tJK "V f,,. KV I I. I4W
CITY SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr. ft. O. LinM lia solo charire of the city
r! of the Nr.w Mexican, and all
tinii-- t he paid to him or at. this olliec.
City mibverilji rs will confer a favor hy report
iu to this olllco all eases ot of
pipers.
TIIl'USUAY, AUGUST l'2.
The wise and successful mcrckaut I aj
jiorxi advertiser.
bVThe Iwtei (.overnment: In- - W Slr Tlj .rscd hv theileailsof the drcat luiversities Ttfei; -' CV-'tnTS-"- ' f 11
the stnmue.t.l'iirest.nndmost llealiMal. In. 7uF? A.. ItI'riee'n Cream liakiiif Fowiler does not contain ; t .L .... t;C0&':- - tetvNs-vf-- --r- Am JJlexican Filigree Jewelry
crops, such as "rain ,ind , there is no
ixty acres in cultivation in the valley
that will not yield more than $000 per
annum. There are not forty acres any-- i
where, if properly cultivated in such
lerrniu f . u t i 0 not v i oil 11 inw tllilM Hlllt WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
"'uou.,!. The same hinds planted inTucsti; has hecn no extraordinary ru-- h
' ort lliir" "r , or in pinion pro.i- -huv Ninta Fe countyof capitalts to h lity MitrlilnM Kiialriiiff and all klniN of Stw-ln- larhlue Sapilla.A tine line of Spectacle anil o UlitHHei.I'lioliiKrai'lile Hen s or Santa I e anil h Inlijbonds. r?iiisjii!ar. is it not ? ucts, will yield every year, under
tion, ttom the time they are in hearing
Ammonia. I.lme, or Alum. Sold mny m caus. ar,?&',-&-- ..M.mal!!l A- - V vpi lf,iVPPICE BAKiNM POWDER CO. k'C'.(-- 'i''eaXW Ti fc&T
Farm Lands!
I UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.
Soutli Side ol' Plaza, SANTA FK, X. MSanta Fk's healthy and niat;niriceut more than i'jO per acre often twice that
climate to the front. Come to this city sum. These iands can now he seemed
and enjoy it, and life w ill bo all the at less than half their minimum values,
or at say ." to tj'00 per acre, includingbrighter. THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Calces.
Groceries and Provisions.
r. i
I
Choice Mountain Valley and Lands near the Foot
perpetual water rbht, and subject to only
$1.L'-'- per acre of annual rental for e
of the water system.
It is by reason of the results ob-
tained that southern California lauds are
salable at from Sf 0! to ifoOJ per acre
without improvements, and for from ifL'Oo
to if'.', 000 per acre when set in permanent
grass or in fruits. As a rule the sellini;
price of these hih class lands is propor- -
The emperors and kings of Europe
have been holding a peace powwow.
Now look out for war. It is the unex-
pected that irener.illy happens.
Saha Altiika Hill Siiauon is
about 10 years of aye. l'.ut do not say
anything; about it; jou niay t;e-- t into
trouble, is on the shoot.
F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
SAN KKANC'ISt'O 8THEKT, It'll SANTA FE, N. t
"W. .A.. MKEUZIE.
Work on Uie Improvement of Ortiz tioimtely lower aceordin- - to the real
value limn are tlio larm lands m tne w est
UKAI.Klt IN
at Jl'O an acre.
ltiTtiNO the short space ol a vear ana a
street should be hurried up. The street
ghuuld be placed in good condition be-
fore the meeting of the constitutional con-
vention.
Santa Fi:'s t!nancial condition is bad.
However, tj e tax payers have only tbem-selve- a
tc blame. They should elect better
men to county oilices. They havo been
warned often enough.
it HE!
FOR SA.XjE- -
For the irripation of the prairies ami valleys between Knton ami Springer
one bund red miles of lart;e irripitiiifr ciitsnls liave been Imilt.or
are iu course of construction, with water for 7r,000 ncrt'H of liuiit.
Tliese lands with perpetual water rights w ill be solil cheap and on the eaBy
terms of ten animal payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
sale, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, Kr,'ul and fruit of all lands
grow to perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. & 8. F. railroad and the D., T. A Fort Worth railroad cros
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the rail-
roads, and will have a rebate also ou the same if they should buy 100 acres
or more of land.
Warranty Deeds Given.
For full particulars apply to
The Maxwell Land Grant Co
Combinej the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND TO
Cleanse the System Effectually,
SO THAT
PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu-
factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
Sa Francisco, Cai,
"!.. K v. NewYouk, N.V.
hall tiie high license system in vogue in
I'hiladelphin has actually done almost
wonders. Drunkenness has been greatly
reduced; lhe low dives and "roggerie.-hav- e
been closed up ; liquor selling on
Sunday has been discontinued and over
$500,000 per year have been added to the
city treasury. The counsel of the Law
and Order society of the city is an otlicial
Tun enormous decline in fees in the
4th judicial district court of this territory
from iSSS to 1SS0 has not yet been ex Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.whose testimony in reference to the value
plained. Of course not. The OtHcials Of nf ,.e milirv nnehrto be nf ..i..,t TI
that court are too busy, too utterly busy. qmteil M 'assertinij that ''there is less The City Meat MarketI t hlcaK., Uruggint lie ailcii Si 111)0,000 uf --TSnEW TVTl!3CTOORATON.
i
An artesia i well ought to be sunk on
the federal building grounds. We think
artesian water in abundance could be
struck there. This would be a saving to
the government mid a benetit to thecitv.
than one-hal- f the drunkenness in the
city now that there was before the high
license law went into effect." High li-
cense lias killed them all. To-da- y one
i an walk through the streets on whhh
thev were the thickest and ho. will not
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
, rits tirigitiaiVCOS i irri ATTOKNEY.S AT LAW. AUGUST KIHSCHNER, Propr.That is not a very edilving state of af--1 hud "even tiie semblance of such a
CELurl,
.A.ttva L 3 E Ti KAI.l'll K. TVV1TCIIKL.L,Attorney at Law, block, Sauta Ke,M'W Mexico.fairs iu this county, thanks to the doings place." Eighteen months ago the saloons DKALKK IN A IX KIM)H OKOQV QQXS PILLS. St. Louis & San Francisco S. B.of a Democratic board of county commis-sioners. However, the tax payers have
cr.st their votes and now they are getting
their choice.
Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE. N. M.
were open all over the city on Sunday,
while now "Sunday in Philadelphia is
practically a day of prohibition except for
those who purchase n supply on Saturday
to keep in their houses until Monday."
In 1SS7 o,"73 licensed saloons, and per
C1IAS. O. HAMPTON,
Attorney at Law &. Solicitor in Chancery
OFFH'K OVEU FRANZ'S HAltDWARK STORK.
Specialties : Chancery Causes, Conveyancing
and Commercial Adjustments.
SANTA l'"K, - NKW .1 EX.
1MLT VSOETiULE I SEETSCTL7 IiEl!LE3
tUCIlllHtlll HVIIt I'll I. ItlllH jiut
Itrllie. O.Mi ftLI LI' A ItUfti:.
SMALLEST, CHEAPEST, EASIEST TO IAK.S,
flowuroof Iralttitliiiw, ((inliimiiif ;
!riiirnU3. Alvayn ask tor lr. Pk'ice's
whii.-l- am lialo uimr-couk- Pills, ur utl
Dihoii-- (Iramik'S.
Jjeing iiirtly VetfOtablc, Dr. i'i. i '
raflKengers for St. Intii nnd the nasi
81hu1i1 travel via llalntead and the FrUcu
Line.
Thl 1m the only ftnute In connection
with the A., T. & S. F. that runt Through
Pullman Cam to St. LoiiIh without change.
Osu diilVrence between Great I'.ritain
and the United States is that the former haps 1,000 unlicensed, were engaged in
donates its treasury s.irplus to the royal business Now the number of licensed
CIIAS. F. KABLEV,
I.ate Kenisier aulu Ke Uiut OlV.eel
Land Attorney unU Axeut. Siieeiul attention to
bUBiuesB before tlie V. S. Laud Ollicea at hanta
Fe and Las Cmces. Olliee iu tlio Firm National
Bank buildlnu, Santa Ke, N. M.
family, whereas tho latter spends a good Kevllnlui; Chair Cam aud DiningKlua.
sll illK
i'etiuls vith.-ul- '
yystc-ui- d'rt, ur iiccuimtlou. Put up
VlaiS, RWlliHl. i.lwnv. tl:
reiialjlc. Thi-- hv h laxitlive
uetivu I'lirRnlivc, uecordinK to eiii-
Cars are ruti ou the Line.deal of it in pensions for its soldiers and
Auk for Ticket via lialatead and Friscosailors who saved the country.
saloons is only 1,203, and the proprietors
of these places are prompted by
to see to it that there is no selling
without a license. An examination of
the court record shows that police arrests
for all sorts of crimes have been reduced
Cildersleeve &, Preston,
LAWYERS,
Schumann Bldg, Frisco St.
FISCHER BREWING CO.
MANUFACTUUKUS OF
Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
and tho
Finest fViineral Waters.
Vai.k.ncia county polled 030 votes at m iiMi,
SilioiiH iJoartitf-lio- ,
Uizziueti, Ooi.otl pa- -
H.L. MORRILL,
General Manager, St. Louix, lUo,
D. WISHART,
Ueteral l'ansniger Agent,SI. LoliU, M,
the recent election for delegates to the
constitutional convention. A larger vote
MAX FKOS'f ,
Attorney at Law, hauia Ke, New Mexico.40 per cent during the year, and the
commitments to the house of correction
")0 per cent. Such facts ns these are
worth unv amount of argument.
ii u i Ken it tiijKiliiniM .Kia. tm. and
ml dcrninn incKCs ofl Ii o t o iii ii ' iu and
SiowoIh, mo promptly
relieved una ncriiinncnilv
proportionately than any other county in
the territory. Col. J. Frank Chavez and
Hon. Tranijuilino Luna are workers, and
Eliccessful ones at that.
EEMtiQlELTjnJLDALS' Trial
(1KO, V. KNAKBKL,
Offieo In the Seua Builiiinn, Kalaee Avenue.
Colleetlons and SearchiiiK 'titles a specialt y.
EDWAllU 1,. BAHTLKIT,
Lawyer, baula Ke, New Mexico. OUico over
Secoud N'aiioual Hank.
t
UK.NUV I.. WALItO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice in the several
courts of the territory. 1'roinpt attention given
to all business intrusted to his care
lo sho.v our cuntideuce in this1EW LiKLTulid K
TiHu'and l"ililro(luVe 'l rapidly, we
A number of newspapers are ndviaintr ..ni! r "" "i "i piitiii writ m itJUon Stv :i.y Trial, on re- -n.'ini. nt nnlv tt t. nt-- if imr. fnllvthe Territorial Bar association to take the
rared liy the wm of Dr Pierce' rit-HW-
&'urgatiy VelteUk In expliinutloi: i
itnu-diii- power of tUPSO Pellets over ; , .i rariety of disposes, it may trutbtullytbt their itetion upon the system is ;.al
ml, r.ot a Rmml or Issue esennlnginlliience. Sold by dminriMa, for
1 vial. Wnniifiu-tiiri'- at the Chemicil i.;
OfttlolT of Vl'otlLO'S DlSI'KNSARr Ml.t-l-
.iSitiCiATiON, No. Main St., Buffalo, .'.
C'UREO within nine ai'ffiti. d, no moiobo m:ii). J Ici'lricirv cnira nil Privntonecessary steps to have those of its members "who do not know enough law to Weakness ff Men nnd ('hlira it n triiil AiidrPK" : Cai lFuiiNU Klecthic Bni.T
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
IKON AND BRASS CASTING. OltK, COAI. ANI HMI1KH OAKS, M1AFI'-TN-
PUI.LKV8, CRATE ItAHS, HA II HIT MKTAL, COLUMN'S
AND IKON FRONTS FK BCILDINIiS.
REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
Those high-tone- reformers) sent here
by Cleveland as federal officials and who
swore before election that if Harrison was
successful they would not hold office un-
der a d d Republican administration
a day, are still holding on to their fat of-
fices with the tenacity of devil fish.
practice and are not of sufficiently good
T. F. CONWAY. O. O. POSEY. W. A. HAWKINS.
CONWAY, l'OSKY & HAWKINS,
Attoruevs and Counselors at Law, Hilver City
Sew Mexico. 1'rouipt attention niveu to all
business intrusted to our cat e. l'raetiee in ail
the courts ol the territory.
moral character to lie attorneys," dis-barred. This is a good suggestion and Private Medical Aidshould he promptly acted upon. The
respectable members of the profession
owe it to themselves, and common de
cency and regard lor public opinion de
K. A. F1SKK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P.' O. Box
"K," Hanta Ke, N. M., practices lu aupreine and
all district courts of New Mexico. Special at
teutlou given to milling and Spanish and ilex-Ki-laud graul lltigiilion.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.is offered by (he manutiiet'iiera f lr. .Safe's tatari l,Ifcmedy, for a ojipo "mands it. mere are a number ot so-
-
Catarrh in (iie mead InlnrciPF t. i.oi is, mo. spi--
Tut Historical society of New Mexico
should make applications for the grant-
ing by the government to it of two or
three of 'he bras twelve pounders which
formerly belonged to Tool's confederate
battery, and are now at Albuquerque.
called lawyers in the territory who are
nothing more than drunken loafers and
dead-beat- Mesilla Valley Democra'.
L'ivi'1) u ull disrates or li nnliles in 111:1 Itwhich thoy cannot ciiiv. v 1 JULIUS H. GERDES,True; and the New Mexico Bar asso
T.B.CATRON. .1. II. KNAKHBL. R. W. CLANCY
CAl'KON, KNAUIIKL Si CLANCY,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors iu Ciiaueery,
Santa Ke, New Mexico, l'raetiee In all the
courts in the Territory. Oue of the lirm will be
at all times iu Santa Ke.
ciation can not take tho matter in ham r i1Two or three of them wouid be plenty for
OF CATAIIHII- .- Dia;
if;avy Lendaohe, otetructlon of the nu.-i- .
ilischarores faiiintf from thf l
uw ti-.- throat, ooinetiines profuse, wateryiivi '.icri.;, others, thick, tenaciouti, nv.ieous.
.luri'lcn. blood and putrid; tho ej?s r.
ni' watery; there Is ringing in tl,.-?!-dciU'iK-ss- , liMklnir or cougbinr to clcui
';i.o riir"u e.vifetonitlon cf oirensivn motter.
'uioih-'- with scab from uicera: the voi'.x
er female, married or tdntrlt.. Inniiirlil aliont h)
exceiiseHcir
THE OLD DOCTCR. ZrZ?5'ti
tuiisullud liy itiiill. ur at the olliee, free of charge.
Reliable, Skillful Treatment Guaranteed.
Board and apjirlments furnished to tliose who
dnsire pcrsnniil at e. Hi nd 1'. O. stamp fur circu-
lars, etc. A'Mrei B letter.
Dr. Ward Office, U0 N. 7th Street. St. Louis, Ho.
any too Eoon. llight here iu Santa Fe there
are two or three attorneys whohistoiii al purposes.
HATTER AND MEN'S FURNISHER.
San Francisco Street - - Santa Fe. N. M
hiuia-" and has a ;1 nasal tawni;"' the
W. It. 8LOAN,
Lawyer, Notarj Public and llnlteil States Commissioner.
Dealer In HKAL ES'iATK and MINES.
Special alteution given to exaiuiuiiig, buying,
selliug or capitalizing mines or Corporations in
New Mexico, Arizona and Old Mexico. Have
good Urge hauehea aud Uauges, with and willr-ou- t
stock, for sale.
Santa Ke, New Mexico, P. O. Box lH,ri,
is ilfensire; smell and taste lire im
. t'.ero is a sensation ot dizziness, v .rn
have no business as members of the bar,
but who with adamantine heek never-
theless attempt to practice. The liar as-
sociation owes it to itself and to the peo-
ple of this territory to act courageously
and promptly in the mutter.
jientnl depression, a haeuinir rout-l- and
er.il debility. Oiily a lew 01 tin 'loove-name- u Vc&ji (.9
Tiik four by nine statesmen who boss
the Democratic party iu New Mexico, are
greatly pleased with the thought that
there w ill not be a quorum ready to par-
ticipate in the organization of the consti-
tutional convention. In this as in
most others however, this will hold good:
he who laughs last laughs best.
V.Mriotoms are likely to bo presenr ,,r..
.wise" Thousandj of eases annnallj .vjtjir.
.nanlfestina half of the above s.vini)-r,.s- PHYSICIANS.
iult In consumption, and end in the urine.
So diseaso is tin common, more deceptive ana J. 11. HLOA.N, .11. i..Physician and Hurokon.A world's fair is a very big undertak $o. oio
3o dovl Owivvr School DiiiNKs.It. H. LONOW1U, M. 1.,Has moved to the east end of Palace avenue,to the Kouiulo Martinez' house, formerly oc-
cupied by Col. Barues. Leave orders at creamer s
drug store.
lannerous, or less unaeretoou ny imysieluns.
by its mild, soothliiK, and liealinu properties.
")r. Seme's Cariirrh Itemedy cures the wor.Mt
:ns--- o Catarrh, Cold in lhe Jleud,'';nr:, and Catarrhal IleadaclM!.;vj!d by uriitfiflsta everywhere; DO cents.
"I'm old Agony from Catarrh."
Prof. W. lUuRsrn. the famous mesmerist. DENTAL SUKUKON'S.f Hhnen, A'. 1"., writes: "Some ten years aire
i bulleted untold apony from chronlo nasaljntai'rli. .My family pliysielan gave me up as
neurable, and said I must (lie. My case was
The supreme court of Ohio has decided
that ail incumbrances placed upon prop-
erty with a view to preferring one class of
creditors to another are null and void.
This is a righteous decision. The allow-
ing of a debtor to dispose of his nssets for
the benefit of a few favorite creditors is
simply s. travesty upon justice and ju.--t
dealing.
D. W. MANLEY,
DEISTTIST.Over C. M. Creamer's Drug store.
OFKICK HOUKS, . II to 18, to
ing. Tho Philadelphia exposition in 1870
received an appropriation of $1,500,000
from the city of Philadelphia, $ l,000,0i)o
from the state of Pennsylvania, and a
loan of $1,000,000 from the general gov-
ernment, besides a guarantee fund of about
from individuals. About
of this sum was spent on the
buildings and the remainder on the
grounds. The general expense account
was a trifle under $2,000,000, while the
total receipts were $5,000,000, which, with
the buildings and other direct profits to
Philadelphia, more than paid the ex-
penses, to say nothing of the immense
profits gained by individuals in trade
there.
men a nan one, mar- every nay, towards sund-
er., my voice would so hoarse I could
wely speak above a whisper. In the morning
mv eniiirhhiif nnd clcarlnir of mv throat would SANTA FL. N.M
iiimost strangle me. Hy tho use of Dr. Sntre's REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND Bit. OWEN'Svwarrn itenieuy, in tnree montns, l was a veilnan, and the cure lias been permanent." IIT HTUIQ f
I ITT "lu1 wl"' your orilcr ii1 invert pcrciut. Write ('JTl lip.. V U I our illiixtrntt-- catalogue ami iiricu list, oritur youOHt COOD&, CLOAKS, SUITS, etc., from the lurtjcBt si.,a in ibe Wfst-- at Eastern iiriccK.
THE McNAMARA DRY GOODS CO.,I6th and California, Denver, Colo
'Constantly Hawking and Spitting;.' ITRIG BELTWILLIAM WU1TK,U. 8. Deputy Surveyor and 0. 8. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
Locations made upon public lands. Furnishes
TnoMAS J. HrmniNO, i:sq., mi pine Street,It. Lmtln, Mi., writes: " I was a (Treat nufferei
rem catarrh for three years. At times I eonld AUD SUSPENSORV.
wrdly breathe, and was constantly hawklnir
md siu'ttinfr, and for the last eight months iiooriuniiiiu reiauve iw wm.iuland grants. Oltlees in Kirschuer Block, second
door, Santa Ke, N. .M.
The postoflice department has decided
that all things being equal a discharged
soldier should have the first appointment.
This is good Republican doctrine. Under
the Cleveland administration tho old so-
ldiers that had fought on the wrong side
got tho first show. There were more
colonels and captains and
majors around than a man could shake a
stick nt. It is well the tiling has changed.
"' ifo Aua. I a, 1887. Improved Feb. I, l8Sf
.. fflffiM?S. OALVANIO BODY BEIJSIlm, ANI) SU8PEH80BYfMjxSW 8iraotil to core tbe fidl.fMes. nimelr: A New Feed and Livery Stable!OLD HERLOW STAN IV
"oiim not nreniiio tnrougn me nostrils. 1homrlit nothinir could bo done for me. Luek-;ly- ,
1 was advised to t.T Dr. Sap-c'- Catarrh
Hem dy. and I am now a well mail. I believeit to be the only sure remedy for cntarrh now
.nanufaetured, and one has only to (rive It ai'alr trial to experience astounding results and
a permanent cure."
A complete Treatise on Cntarrli, giving val--Hints as to clothlnif, diet, and other
matters of importance, will he mnllen. nnnt.
Surveying Mapping
IN ALL BRANCHES.
E. L. SNOWDEN,
Civil Kuglneer and U. 8. Deputy Surveyor, of-
fers his professional services anywhere u New
Mexico. Olliee at Dr. L'Kugie's residence,
Lower San Francisco street. Santa re.
it?' Ncrvcutneis, Treaiblin,Wtv Sexual i.ihsuition.Wat
BUGGIES, SADDLE AND BUGGY HOUSES for litre on ItenKnimlilB Trni.
Wagons, Buggies and Horses Bought and Sold
Bpsolal attention to outfltting Traveler. Leave depot nulls for liarlti or butf-(ag- eat tbe 0Be or telephone from Creamer's drug store.
ROL. LOWITZKI & SON.
The Iowa Republicans in convention
assembled declined : "We demand of
congress protection of American industry
when it does not foster trusts or trade
conspiracies, and we demand the. same
protection for farm products that is given
to the products of the labor of the other
classes." The Iowa Republicans are all
right, and the state will go Republican by
ittt, Ave, jnaj
,)aid to any address, on receipt of a two-ce- for Sin- - ii?tNauf,if-.i- lu rnetftllditca.eiu.rulLtr
't BKSI'ONSIUI K i'Aln ftS 0.1 H MTl TUUiA PAIH OK pi rnYHin innii rnpuutage siamn. ftaaress.World's Dlsiwnnrj Medical Amoclatloa,Vo. SSS WnlTi Strent. -- p.ir.V I'sCLtbltliU IHiULtJi.rsnriin
IIerc is a pointer for the coming con-
stitutional convention of New Mexico: It
should be provided for that any combina-
tion between individuals, corporations,
associations, or either, having for its ob
UNDERTAKKK8. id SO. DO.UE.7nr whlnk a,llrum inastraiea minit.hl.t
:al 7on Id plain tented enrelopo. McutioD tola piper, addroi
HENRY W. KEARSINC,
J. W. OLINGER,
Practical Embalmer.
"i nraetfep In anv nartof rrrltorv.
au increased majority. America for
LUTKIU BKLT ft APPLIANCE CO.
306 North Broadway, BI. LOPIB, MC
BUPTURE !ject or effect the controling of the price of Americans and protection for American
labor against foreign pauper labor will
carry the day.
'ICTRIC BELT
--
AUD TRUSSl Assayer& Chemistnamma.Our little girl when but three weeks old broke out
. ISRAEL'Sw:tu cczunja. we una i:ie proncnpuou iroiu
pood doctors. b;it wilbout finv fticciul bcnclit. J.CTRO . (ilAT.Xr A WTrt rnOTTfiO
any product oi the soil, or any article of
manufacture or commerce, or the cost of
exchange, is prohibited and declared un-
lawful and against public policy, and that
any and all franchises heretofore granted
or extended or that may be hereafter
granted or extended shall, when the own-er- g
violate the provisions of the article,
be null and void. That sort of an article
in the con-titu- n will effectually kill off
" 'tb trust buiiuess. "
We tried 8. H. 8., and by tlio thno one bottle wus E1miH.Ii. HaI. a, Ia.Uh..., ''
THB OLD DOCTOR'S
LAOIES' FAVORITE.
Always Bellnblo and perfectly Safe. TheMine as mod by thousands of women all over theUnited Hiatco.ln the Olil Doctor's private mill
pracllio, for 118 venra, and notaalnglo Imd result.
ImSPIJN8BI.I5 TO I'ADItig.Money returned If not as represented.
tents (stamrw) for sealed partlrulars. and. relv
Uu only nover known to full reioedy by mail.DR. WARD 4 CO,
Ut MartU SavoulU St., St. LeuU, Hfti
eMeiuld comfort. The our'.
STONE BUILDING, CEKltlXLOS, N. M.
FBICES FOB AS8ATS: Gold SI; Slver 1; Lead HI; Copper OtUorStetall In Proportion. Special Contractu to Mining Companies and SUU.Cash mast be remitted with each Sample.
.u.iu or iron?, i in, is jB ODif
A Child Killed.
Another child killed by the use of
opiates giving in the form of soothing
syrup. Why mothers give their children
such deadly poison is surprising when
they can relieve the child of its peculiar
troubles by using Acker's Baby Soother.It contains no opium or morphine. Sold
by A. C. Ireland, jr. druggist..
mio vrua. .nu bell ever mnde, II
i?one, nor ncaa ucsran lonr-ui- , aim uy me inno mm
h.id tal.cu six bottles f ho V:'.s co:r!etoly enrcd.
Kmv e'.ie bus a full and heavy hcd of l:nir a
robust healthy cilUd. 1 It bt my duty to make
this statement.
.
IL T. SU01JK, liicb Iii II, Mo.
.
from s0 t0 8t ttaji fall deeerlptloo or Di
. .
.suiru,.iTaiiio K-- npioal Appllaoeel. Truate, ao
" iiluitrale.1 pampblet whloU WUl bt n i i ,
. Plain aeaiea envelope. Hold ooIt by th.WtM IECTRI0 BELT A Atfrr.tANf! rMirTSend for oar Cooks on Blood and Skin Diseases ASSAYING in all its branches TAUGHT.and Advice to Bufferors, mailed tree. '
Ism Swurx aneme Co., Smwsi S, AUaota, Os.
MULTUM IX I'AHVO. liftTABLE. id! qm bin; b i ' ITiiiir. The Ueumin ATliy.
Mioy liail h little lamb, it's ll.oje wasMumitiiiv, rul'l-.- Mil Hi!
M AND BILLIARD HULL,
tli t Ui.sU W I h Lull 1 1 .
SANTA FE.
A Tow Facts' for the General Informa-
tion of Tourists and Sight --
.. Seers Visiting the
CAPITAL CITY OP ITEW MEXICO.
IH'FK I AI, lUIil-X'TOl- V.
white as snow ; it strayed away one sum-- '
nier dav, w hi;re lambs sliniild never (.''
Then
.Alary sat her down and to,u
streamed from her eyes; she novel fuitml
the lamli hecnuse she 0i. nnl advertise.
And Maiv hada brother .Johti. who keut
a village store ; he sat down and smoked
Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should
always be used when rhiliiren arc rutting
tuetii. It relieves the little suH'ercr ;il
once ; it produres natiirul, iuiot bK ly
rulioviii.' the child from pain, my.! the c
cheruh iiwakens"l'";n!iiuri ahiitton."
It itt very pleasant to ta.-- It soothes
the chili'l, softens the i?uin. allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
is the best known remedy for iliiirrli'in,
v, he' her iirUini: from twtniij.; r other
caosi -. Twenty-liv- e cents a
Wi ildi'l (.rtlll li il'.
?.Jm. Abigail Iloije, ae sixty-seve- was
prostrated by a severe attack of erysipelas,
for six years was as helpless asan in-
fant. Ir. Lonbow introduced some of
the wonderful liquid into her system, and
next dav she was xtronx enoimli to read
Mrs. Clian-Uiveler- "The Sudden or the
)ecea"d'."' at one sittinir, and in the
his pipe, and wat.'hed the open doorIKIUUTOKUL.
CLOSE FIGURING:
modern :.:ET!ior;
SKILLED MCKA?.'.";s:
l laruiand Speo!!i a! :.( riimlsh-- d i. :ij.- -
pilCHiloi.i. C.rrs..-,ii'le.L;e-
goto""AUTHUIv BI3CKOFP
And us the people passed nlon and did ioice WicGs, Liquors & Cigars
Nil." " :.A-,- " i. n'. MaV u.
K! !!. ..iv - innMtu Miin iii: "' I'"
A .!',".-;i.- V J.W It: '
Vt!r'.iiu.-riti- I"" "'"
Wa'ilm-e..- ' ID" l;',u l"a
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.;.;, '.. n ; .:. am r '' I'mt.i,ii "!' " in ':"' !"
!m- K'li;, !;;:;; r,m
!.,! Vive- - ....!'' ' l'm
Krti..:; ..1 JilM ! .i'm
i:.!t-.-
" iv 7.... Kin I' i
n '; ru
,v t i0.x; ,.;' ,,,!.in pxm "I'
ta iv .ir ;!:' :n in1 pr.i
H-- .!( --.I" hii; lip :2' )"
'y s;i;, p;1;:! iii
a j;,e ... .mi M'l t'l"
ii.aniii'rfi'.ie 13 nui 11:10 tu
A i: .lum linn I' in" I:"-- ' "'"
ton Man Mat '; '",! '""
Bite. J .1""
S !lu V .ht-.- l' '
'.Ai.Ki.ri.i 1'c.i no:
P. M. 'ill
,;. n n :,ku.
I'.IMi'.iiJ AL.ii'.O
IMI7. Y S.VJ.AI.ll!
i hi. 1.. iiAi::i.;.rT
iijitrir iioll'.iV.l.
tjoveruor
iv rwiiry.
Ai'thm Siv
Auuitrr
Tri'ii'iuri'V
Adj'l'sn' '
Fine Billiard Pec!
.vi.Ni; ;es.
cm.-- ul ... n.M"
not stop to buy, John still sat down and
smoked hispipeand blinked his sleepy eye.
And so the sh r fi' closed him out, bul
still he lingered near; and Mary came to
dn.pwith l.iin a sympathizing tear, "liow
is it, sister, that those othr merchants here
sell all their oods and thrive from yeai
to year?'' Kenieuibeiin;,' her own" had
luck, the little maid replies: "i'hei-- t
FOB
JUIJIt "lAi'.V.
Cliicl Jiist'ir ' ..ur...
AsswiiU-i- JIl'ti'M! M ilmnrt .
.V'j"i..' Justice 1 riMrliT.A'i'!MU Justice ! IKi!ii-
nv nsi ii'i liiM.H't
K. V. I.ONC!
.11. W HIT KM AN
W. l. I.Fii
..J. U. .M.'ITl--
V. ONU
i.lvery and Ked Sts'ile In coiuo-rtl- in
rear of Hotel, on Witter Kireet.
J.T. FORSHA. Froprother fellow s get there, John, becausetlie'i HUM AI.', i. ii;:iH Attorney etiitu: was mistaken and kisseii liy a advertise.'Ma I'M e Spiiniil eld (Mo.) Journal,KOML. s. Miirslml
Clcrtv s:i.:'iJinc '.''.llrt A. r". w .u.i:i k vrtain viiuni' man lor tier twenty-year- -
LAX1 liKi'AI'.TMKN'l did dmiuhter when she admitted linn into
the parlor. Norristown Herald. 500 IJwfi.TliousumU or lol tarAre spent every year by the people ofthbI"i. :;'7Vi".(.f Oi'lu-ril- l J.liUA mi P.rW.vi.i:r.:;
A BOItSE WHO CA!f TALK I
Everybody has heard of a "horse mug-h,-
out who has ever seen an cqulue gifted withtho power of speech ? 8uc.ii an animal wouldbo pronounced a miracle; but so would tho
teJeifrajili aud the telephono a hundred yeoriWhy, even very recently a cure lor con-
sumption, which is universally acknowledgedto be icrnf ula uffectiiiif the lungs, would liuvobeen looked upon aa inlraccloua, but now peo-
plo are beginning to realize that the diseosola not incurable. Dr. Pieroo'a Golden Medical
Discovery will euro It, if taken in time and
given a fair trial. Thia rem-
edy will not muko new lungs, but it will re-store diseased ones to a healthy state whenother means have failed. Thousamls grate-fully testily to this. It Is the most potent
.1. It,r. s i.iin.1 nci'istcr state lor worthless nieilp mes for the cun
llpst 1'lleal Iteliiiot rilenl (.f throat and lung diseases, when wi
SNT l li SDl'I l)i:i!N AM) HK.NVK.lt HJll
l,i'. N UAilAVA V COS.
Sivntc K"iu.r .'I tint iiii.l Sl.nrti'st line to
ri).-b!i- . l.iil..r:nli. synnn-- i Mini i.nto.
a:;ta ft:, N. M., Mny -- J. iSS'J.
t4 nli riciau'3
;,:i'.-:v- l'i'.Liic Muiiryu ..l.un;s . M'inin. no
L'. S. A KM V.
iti.mmiv.idcr at Kr. Mun y, IIkni-.- linein.v's
Oialo.l I'.ekt. Tilien Loireit.
' liiriee-- l fill a Al wa k mi it ml.
( i:i- - ( 'i i:n i, mhi y. m
WM. M. BERGEP.
UN Till-- ; i'i..-.A- .
Real Estate, Insurance
Moisture ; intense itching know that it they would only invest ifl iii
'Mull kihI Kxiik-s- s Xn. 'J ilaily exni" suuiiiiy
M.'al Hint liii.r,-- N.i. ihiilv ex.-i'i- sincl.iv.j i.l
... 1 cr. . i. i.i
l.u.i. i.V.ijllllMltgimiliTiiianer
- 'c'v Uiir.'Hii ei' t!iimi;:riiti'in
L'. . Int. Kev. follnclor
Ar Mm i'luii1
.1.1'. .'.ill O.UU1 V.. '.i;l..L
.Mllltll l'', N.
..
siTviietia
.Atlli. nit-'- Colo
pin
put
pin
pin
and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue minors
hirm, which often bleed and ulcerate,
very sore. Swayne's Ointment
stops the itching and 'bleeding, heals
ulceration, and iu most cases removes
lint tumors. At druggists', or by mail, 50
cents. Dr. Swavne v Sun, I'liil'idelphia.
tonic, or strength restorer, altemtive, or (
HEALTH.
!J:i'l
1.1:1.1
7.4'J
A M
CXCHAWCC.
Santa Abie, the new l ahlurnia discoven
for consumption and kindred complaints,
they would iu this pleasant renu dy lino
relief. It is recommended by ministers,
physicians and public speakers of tin
golden state. Sold and guaranteed by C.
M. Creamer at i('l a bottle. Three' foi
.fL'.ot). The most stubborn case of catarrh
ill speedily succumb to California Cat--
Cute. Six months treatment lor ifi. il
mail L 10.
A ni'c.'l . S
,...!..! Vetu':! ..ant!
ninH...
Ulll 1A
II ill
pin
pm
pm
i.tn
jim
pm
am
nm
Hin
I. Ml
Cncliiuii Jc.
..1 .!..IC.Ij
11:1.' I
u..u nui.rn.ive, or r,known to medieul science. For Weak i.unirs
bpitting of Blood. Asthma, (Vtarrn in the Head, and all Lingering Coughs,It is an uncqualcd remedy. Iu derangementsof tho stomach, liver and bowels, aa Indiges-
tion, or Dyspepsia, Biliousness, or "Live,Complaint," Uironio Diarrhea, and liludrodftilincnrs, it is a sovereign rented?.
iiiurmi'i sprinKS.
..Hcnvcr.
Ha'.iis 'it v . Mn. 'Jil ii
.M. I.inii.
CHE ST. JULIAN
BARBER SHOP.
Golden Medlraii niJil.l
GIIABflHTEED.j A
A I l .'i
l.v' ii:::n
Ar i:V.
'.!:(.
T. SPCELOCK,
!"
H n
pill .
inn
icii
pill;
pil!
111.)
plU.
Propr.
i;.::il
J:"w
I:!..
.11. ini-r- mi
hi. ic;i.. Ill
i ulo.
.. sitli.lii
..I.rn.lville.
covery" is the only med-iclu- o
of its class, soldllV Hfiiirrriora A
I, rtit'h'iui4 Colden Ital.sam ?,"o.
Ciiud Citii lire. (Ulll H O ;
S..ri a i n tie. I.(.'H anil li
.!'; Sore 1. iKm S"W, ft".., Coj;.i.r-i- li.'r d lUf--
at r.l..' iMis.il S alp. nr..l(.riinnry lo .m ei t!;.: iliii iiM. I. rt .w
ivii'iiii.-- . ! 3 CO j.t ISoTlt.e Illi
.'inn', (; M .1( li.iNiiiM No
Cures -vti rv. Mental Rhi
UKuisui, l'aiti :n th II ire s I'.i'i; in t
Head, back i f tb Kwk, I cra'.e.l
Tliront, phUit'e l.'ai-h- Lm" ml c.
tru'tiil l on'a, stiiTMiM, ef tie! .;.!.! ,,, a
n'l diu-i- f:n::i tl.--
viu'tiiit' t viiiil sir ti nicr'a' :;
' aiii' l!,u in pur- u:
i.raltli.v. r, (O la- r t otlle.
IJISTOIilCAL.
Santa l'e, the city of the Holy Failh of
St. 1'riuicis, is the capital of Mw Mexico,
trade center, sanitaiv. iircliejiismpal
and also the niilitary headi'pirters.
It is the oldest seat of civil and religious
,'ovcriiinetit on American soil. When
Cahtv.a de J'm :i ienelrated the valley of
the liio liraiide in he found Santa
l'"e a llourishimj l'ueblo village. Tho his-loi- y
of its i rst European settlement was
lout, with most of the early records of the
territory, !v the destruction of all the
archives in'loSO; bul tho earliest men-
tion of it shows it then to have been the
capital and the center of commerce,
authority and influence. In JfSot came
the first venturesome American trader
KuiikIi on the sheep.
l'oncr de Leon in the loth century set
out from Spain to find waters of perpet-
ual youth. Now, in the 10th century,
!r. Iirown-Seiimir- claims to have found
the rejuvenating fluid in the bodies of
animals, (ialileo said the world moved,
despite the learned doctors, but a wiser
said all things move iu circles.
Diphtheria nud Shade.
A physician in New York reports that
during the epidemic of diphtheria in that
city there were five times as tunny cases
on the shady side of the street as on tin
sunny side. Boston Journal of Health.
Mm iiitr tioiifh' t"..e Itartier ln.ji nf A ll.ei t
Heine-- , 1 nsk the ;in;riiltC ..T f.iriner
mill Hie piililic. All kiiels nf llrst
11.11 l.v
tint Ar
Hill i.V
am i.v
fun Ar
a 111 i.v
ii in
pm
nui
inn Ar
pm i.V
pm Ar
Ar i:l.i
9:11
..I'llvJ.i... '(.In. :i 'jl.'....
printed guarantee, from the manufact-
urers, that It will benefit or euro in everv caseof disease for which it is recommended, or
money paid for It will bo promptly refunded.
Copyrlglit, 18M. i.y World's Pis. Med. ass'h.
rl.i- -alii: (.run i JO ''Ai il l; .1,
llai
it in 111"
1' Cllltini;
tie-
-l si i le. Situ,
litnl Sliiiiiii-iiiiiiii-
o SIM IK
pm nlt l.iil:'- -' ' ity, Utnh . in
plili ...Orf.ll'li 'CI.' ell. s.lt, 1', ;u,, -- eI'ua, 1'iiu, black sheep, Pave you any o'lxir?'
l.v
Ar
l.v
Hi.;,-
-' (lav (.unci!.
:!lit ,lic v ho do you want to prick,plenty,:00 pin;-ii- ii rancisi I.'i Itldinu' iioluon "s ani ti At:We (.'an and iloGuarantee Acker's Blond Elixir, for it has 300 OFFERED lot lur t u i lire ot (;n:io--ers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Bemedy. for an
ucui-ab- l caae of Catarrh ia lb Head. ALKAmuKA
Barber shop
the forerunner ot the )?reat line ot mer-
chants who have made trallic over Ihe
Santa l"o world-wid- e in its celebrity.
(i:nrl irciijht iinil ti. MH akx uiiuor tneCapitul lli.'.-- l. f.irinTiif piuzn, wlicre oil i
r. i.uive Pi tlii'i.iuili freialit itml ticket
rap s ivill be cIim.'i fiolv uivcii ami tlirmimi Ucli-M- s
s.ilil. ihri.ii,:ii rnllinnii slcpcrM livtvvwii
I'll. ).!... Li'iiilvilli- - ini'i "u'licn. 1'anwiiKctM fur
iJcnv r take new lirofi'1 frut;e I'liilinaii flcui-t-r- s
ir.ii.i Oin'liura. All trains now quiver ela
ami i '.Miiiuii'lii' u80s in ilioliuhi. lien lis
l,v toiiwiipli. cm vs. .i.i.ins.in. o.'ii. sunt.
ErziMna, lteliv, Scaly, Skin Tortures.
The simple application of "Swavnu's
OiNT.Mic.vr," without any internal medi-
cine, will cure any case of Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Ringworm, I'iles, Itch, Sores,
Pimples, Kczema all Scaly, Itchy Skin
Eruptions, no matter how obstinate or
long standing. It is potent, effective, and
costs but a trille.
Irritate n (Irani, an a1! tritta v or (..
til ili'arrangelilelitJ. Prl'.e6'i53 per
l.i ItUhtlli' . Collen KpinNiif cas'sef i;
i'ltl initn ti y I 'tit, Strietur. ,ie. I'rieoSi ' I'er 15 itlle.J." Klctinu'n U ilden O'nlment
t',r t :o t!T t vu li, :.',::; m f ; vr.:;;i.ilc s r
tn.lero-.t'iK- . PriroCH U p r Ho.In I irllan'H Ooltle l 'e-- '. .j
r.n-- lira . 0' :'iv " r;..
rr I Vrlvi t i rubtl'aUOll, c.cfrlu titl O pi r Box.
'." i.ile ei.d .".'ei vine,
nt, C. O. 1)., Kcurcly psckeil
; '.r exercsd.
K i.ii: Tit I Nit
been fully demonstrated to the peoplo ol
this country that it is superior to all othei
preparations for blood diseases. It is a
positive cure for syphilitic poisoning
ulcers, eruptions and pimples. It purities
the whole system and thoroughly builds
up the constitution. Sold by A. C. Ire-
land, jr., drug'-'is- t.
A Test uf It.
The friends of the Australian ballot sys-
tem recognize the fact that the future of
that reform will depend largely upon its
success in the coming state election iu
Massachusetts.
I'l.USINd OK MAILS.
RASTERS M Ml." CI.HSK.
for oait uf l.ii .Inula only.p. FOR TORPID LSVER.;.j a. in. i..r lm al ini'i can
7 a. w. or iii'liln. Iniiiver nnrj past.
MAILS l
7:;:o p. pi.
M, Ml AND FIRST CLASS
Knat Side ..r tb I'lar.a.
KOTand COLD BATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,
Amenta,r. mrMAii'-- co.
: li :J r'reet, "':
S n I'mi..-,- . C:'i.
ctnctXAit
."iaillj ns
A Kingly Indlvlilu tl.
Lord Salisbury keeps about seventy in-
door servants, the best paid of whom, the
house steward, receives only $1,000. His
butler commands .13750 and bis two French
cooks only $500 each. He also has at
Ilatlield, his London residence, a head
gardener with twenty-fiv- o assistants and
ii forester who has twenty men under
him. In all, the marquis' yearly expend-
iture is about $4u0,000.
A torpid ller deraueai the nboleayatui, aud producesSick Headache.
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
Thera la no better remedy forthenacommon diseases than Tutt'n l.lverl'illti, as a trial will prove. 1'rice, ItHu.
Sold Everywhere.''
TTHE 1XICAIii n Vv ft
J. W.OLINCER,
THE C 1.1 MATH
if New Mexico is considered the finest on
the continent. The hinh altitude in-
sures dryness iiud purity (especially
adapted to t.ie permanent euro of pul-
monary complaints, as hundreds will be
ritness,) and by traveling from point to
point almost any desired temperature
may be enjoved. The altitude of some of
the" principal points in the territory is
us follows: Santa Fo, 7,047; Costilla,
7 774; Ticrra Amarilla, 7,4oo ; Cilorieta,
7ftK7; Taos, 0,050; Las YeKiui, ti,4."C;
Cimarron, oVlSH, Bernalillo, o,704 ; Albu-
querque, 4,918 ; Socorro, 4,0'5; Las
Crnces, 3,841; Silver City, 5,!)4(i; Lt.
Stanton, 5.8J0. Tho mean temperature
nt th i government station at .Santa 1'e,
for the years named was as follows ; 1874,
4,S.tl detrrees; 187'"), 48.0 decrees; 1870,
48.1; 1877,48.3; 1878, 47.0. 187!l, 50.0;
1S80, 40.0; which shows an extraordinary
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest iu
the nn'um, tho ratio bein as follows
New England, 25; Minnesota, 14; South-
ern States, 0 ; and New Mexico, 3.
DISTANCK8.
.Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
80!) miles; from Denver, 338 miles;
(rotn Trsinidad, 210 miles; from Albu-
querque, 85 miles; from Deming, 310
miles; from F,l l'aso.340 miles; from Ix
Anjreles, 1,03- -' miles; from Sun Fran-
cisco, 1,281 miles.
ELEVATIONS.
The base of the monument iu the
grand plaza is, according to latest correct-
ed measurements, 7,01'J.o feet above the
level of the sea; llald mountain, toward
the northeast and at the extreme north- -
ESTABLISHED IN 1862PRACTICAL
Itucklen'A Arulea Salrc.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feyet
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. Il
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by O. M. Creamer.
FRATESNAL OUDEES.
.IIONTHCM LOiXiK, No. t. A. F. & A.
M. Meets i. ii tin lir-- ! Muielnv of eaeh iiiimtli.
V. F. K'elev, w. M.: lli iirv M. Oavli, Secretary.SANTA' FK CIIAI'TI'M!, Nil. 1, It. A.
Masnim. Meets nil the vmciiihI Menilay (if each
uioutli. W. ji. Ilari'ouu, H. I'.; lleury M. Unvln,
tocrctarv.
HN1. Vil COMMANflEHT, No. 1,
KulKhts Templar. tlic futirll) Kenilay
uf each m.intii. 1). L Bart left, K. (,'.; 1'. II. Ktilin,
KSPNT I'K MHC,K OF l'l'.KFECTION,
Nil I, lit ii ileirree A. A. S. it. Meetseii lie; tliird
M'liiiliiv uf cacti iiiiiiitii. May. V. M.
CKNTENNIA I. KN'CA.H I'M KST, I. . O. F.
Meets secoiul and t.nirtli Tncsiluys. Max Frost,
V. i'. ; F II. Kill. ii, Scril.".
FARADISK I.KIKJK, No. 2, I. 0. 0. F.
Sleets every Tlmrwlav tveiiitiR. (.Iioi. C. I'robst,
N. (t.: Jas. K. Nowliail, secretary.
AZTI.AN I.OIKiK. .Ve. I. O. O. 1'.
Mietseverv I'riiluv nit;lit. V. H. Sloan, N. 0.;
A. J. Ciriiiivolit. Secretary.
8V.NT1 I' K Llli)!ili, Ne. 2, k. "f I . Meets
flrst ami third W wliivs. Win. M. HewrC.C'.i
.;. Ii. (iress. K. of R. mid s.OliltMAJilA l,oiit No. i, K. of P.
Meets 2'1 and 41 Ii Tuesiliiys. JanlVi Hell.
It. 0.; F. ii. McFiirliui'l, K. of U. and S.
NEW MEXICO I1V1M1(N, No. 1, I'llilorin
Rana K. ol' I'. Meets lirst Wediiesday in each
nontli. K. I.. Ilartlelt, Cai.laiu; A. M. DeUlebuch,
RATHOr.I KNHHITS OF AMKHICA.
Meets Heenn.l Thnrsuav in the uinntli. Atanaeio
liemero, President; (ieo. Ortiz, ooen'tary; U. M.
UNDERTAKER
and dealer in
Th
oldest, 1xtf
mot reliable and
tron;'st i:tjer in New
Mexico. I'tililisliew AsHoeiittcl
Storage Iteservolrs.
The drought in Mexico has killed thou-
sands of cattle, and an epidemic is feared.
Sale or llonds.
Santa Fh, N. M., Aug. 5. 1880. The
board of county commissioners of Santa
Fe county, N. M., will receive bids until
August 0, 1880, for the sale of tho w hole
or anv part of $20,000 of Santa Fe county
current expense bonds, redeemable at tin
pleasure of said county in ten years and
absolutely due and payable thirty years
alter the date thereof, "with interest: there-
on at the rate of 0 per cent per annum.
The right to decline any or all bids is re-
served. J'y order of tho board of county
commissioners.
M. Gaticia, Probate Clerk.
A During Feat.
Blondin has accepted a wager of $20,-00- 0
to walk on a cable from the top of
Eiffel tower to tho summit of the central
dome of the main building of the l'aris
exposition in less than live minutes.
Cholera Iu Michigan.
Dr. F. I). Larke, of Rogers City, Mich.,
says the epidemic of last year in Presque
Isie county, in which so many persons
lost their lives, was choleric dysentery
instead of cholera as (irst reported. He
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and says it succeeded,
w here all other remedies failed. Not a
simile case was lost in which it was used
This remedy is tho most reliable and
most successful medicine known foi
colic, cholera morbus, dysentery, diar-
rhoea and bloody ilux;"25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by C. M. Creamer.
Monuments, Headstones, Etc.
will be worth your while tn call and get
uiy prices before going elsewhero
There was a terrible epidemic of dysen
tery and bloody flux in I'ope County, III., Press dispatches, territoriul news, thelast summer. As many as tive deaths oc- - Santa Fa, N. MJ. W. OLINCEP.urred in one dav. Messis. Walter
Brothers, of Wultersburg, sold over 380
bottles of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
supreme court decisions, and
the laws enacted by tiie
late 28th legisla-
tive
h Concentratoind Diarrhoea Remedy during thisand sav thev never heard of itsitreamer, 'lreic urer.SANTA 1'E 1,1 IMS K, SuKiMeets lir-- t and thhd '1 lmrsilajs. , (1. I'. O. O. F.V. W. Moore,N. .; W. W . Ti,te,.-- e, relary.
,di.ii:n i,oix;t!, No. ' '. t. tailing
in any case when the directions
were followed". It was the only medicineW.W. end of the Santa te mountains,Meets everv hv end aiet lonrtn eniies.iui s.Llndiieiin,s. iiairniin. Muster Workman! used that did euro the worst cases. Many
persons were cured by it after the doctors
had given them up. "Twenty-liv- e and 00K?vu1lkton IMlsr. Ne. (i. A. II., meetsfirst nm' tliird Wediiesdays of eueli month, at
Iheir lull!, s.eitii side ei ihe plua. ents I ot.les for sale by C. M. Creamer.
THE:-- : BEST:-- : ADVERTISING:-- : mEDIUftl
The GLOBE DRY OltE CONCENTRA-
TOR will concentrate from lifteen to
Iweuty-liv- e tons of galena ore per day;
and of light suliihurcts from seven to
lifteen tuns For particulars addreHH
Room 117, Phelan Building,
San Francisco Cal.
e BB'ilust a Dangerous Foe.
rorcwameil is uot forarmed In the ease of
those who Incur the risk of an a'taek from that
dangerous foe, malaria, unprovided with n
aus of defenso. l)ut If those in peril are aid- -
d, sustaired and reinforced with the great
fi.rtifvtnir Mtfeenard. Hostettcr's Stnmai'h Bit
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
MKTiiiiDisr Ki iscoi'Ai. Cm rcii. Lover
tinn l'rancisco St. Kev. ). ' Moore,
J'asto;', icsidcnce next the church.
l'KKSiiviuiUAN Ciirticu. tlrant St. Kev.
Ocore 'I. Smith, l'ustor, residence Clar-
endon Gardens.
(hlfiXM OF TiJE Ilrtl.V l'AITH (KplS- -
coptil). l.'p.per 1'alace Avenuo. Kev.
Jvlward V. M 'any, I'. A. (Uxou), resi-
dence Cathedral SI.
UoNo;;t:..vno.N.i. Chckch. Near the
ters, miasma, proline breeder of evils manifested
111 tile snape in onions rciuuicm mm iiiiim huh
I'ver, ague cane, oitmo ague, ami tuo caieniuru
f Ihe Mhinus anil Central American coast, is
ullilleil and rendered harmless, our western
ion, er settlers and miners, dwellers in tropic
owlaiids, and visitants of and dwellers in s
lociilliles in liilseountry and many quar
Tlie
New Mexi-
can Printing Cow-pan- y
is fully prepared to
do all kinds of legal and com-
mercial work at the lowest rates and
to the satisfaction of patrons.
Six new Ktcam prcsfiefl
are kept constant-
ly in mo
12,001 feet above sea level ; Lake I'eak.to
the right (where the Santa Fe creek has
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
(Tesii'itie road) 7,171; A gnu Fna, 0,4);
Cieneguilla (west), 0.025; La Lajuda,
5,514; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north ol
I'ena lJlancn), 5,225; Sandia mountains
highest point), 10,008; Old l'laccrs,
0,801 ; Los Cerrillos mountains (south),
5,584 feet in height.
roi.NTS of lsrr.itKST.
There are some forty various points of
more or leHS historic interest in and about
the ancient city :
The Adobe 1'alace, north side of the
plaza, has been occupied as an executive
mansion since 1080, the first governor and
captain general (so far as the data at
hand reveals) being Juan de Otermin
The 1'laza Onate and De Vargas made
triumphant marches over this beautiful
oasis, tho one in 1501, the other in 1003.
Church of San Miguel. Erected in the
10th centurv; destroyed during the l'ueblo
revolution 6f 1080 ; rebuilt by order of
"The Marques do la l'enuela, " m the
year 1710. .
The oldest dwelling house in the
United States is located near San Miguel
church. It was built before the Spanish
conquest.
The ancient cathedral's w alls are grad-
ually crumbling and instead a grand mod-
ern stone structure is building. The old
cathedral was erected in 1701.
Old Fort Marcv was first recognized
ters of the globe, have for years e n acquainted
with the fiict and are constantly provided with
tills nuparalled defensive meilleiueandremedv.
Uuivnrsily.
A W ine I'rccautiiin.
Both tho Russians mid the British, as
they push further and further into Asia,
pay yrent attention to arboriculture, plant-
ing trees, shrubs and flowers whenever
they form n settlement. The result is
thai central Asia is beini; reforested.
Guard Against the Strike,
And always haven bottio of Acker's En-
glish Keinedy in the house. You can
not tell how soon croup may strike your
little one, or a cold or couli may fasten
itself upou you. One dose is a preventive
and a few 'doses a positive cure. All
throat and lung troubles vield to its
treatment. A sample bottle is given you
free and the remedy guaranteed by A. C.
Ireland, jr., druggist.
It Necuis Feasible,
Lord Randolph Churchill recommends,
as a linal solution of the Irish question,
All disorder ol ine sioiuaeu. nver anu u'.weis.
heumallc and kidney complaints and rheuma
tism are eouq Jered liy it.California The Aineilcan Mower.
In the discussion going on as to the
hoice of an emblematic ilowcr great
THE 8HORT LINE TO
CHICAGO,
HUS LAND OV
DISCOVERIES!
. firlIITrtPlll,llfl
stress is laid that the ilower shall be ni- - tion.
and the backers of thedaisyare
told that this flower is imported. What's
the matter with the American people?Tit A td fyn vi "J
Were they not imported from ! ranee, A COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENTpain, Germany, England and the North
lands? The only indigenous growth of
people live on reservations and Uncle
Sam feeds them.
ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
And All joints East.
C. M. HAMPSON,
Commercial Agt.,
WK OFKEK VOC WEALTH
By giving you tho current information
an imperial loan of not less than
to enable tenants to buy their
holdings, the local bodies controlling the
rate collected; revenues to become security
for the payment of the loan.
Administrator's Notice.
In the matter of the estate of Andrew
McGregor, deceased, notice of appoint-
ment as administrator.
Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration were issued to the under-
signed as administrators of the estate of
necessary to intelligently utilize your
means. For $1.00. The Kansas City
Weekly Journalasixty-fourcolum- n paper,
complete in every feature necessary to DE WKR. COt.n.10 Windsor Itlk.
Com-
plete, first-cla-ss
bindery con-nect-
with the establish-
ment. Hilling and binding of
bank, railroad, record, ami all descrip-
tions of blank work. Thoroujrh
workmanship and best of
material kept co-
nstantly in
make it tirst-cias- can tie nau ler i.uo
per year. Those who have received ciiis
and used as a strategic military point liy
the l'ueblo Indians when they revolted
against Spanish rule in 1080 and drove out
the enemy after besieging tho city for
nine davs. The American army under
Kearney constructed old Fort Marcy in
1840.
Fort Marey of the present clay is gar-
risoned by three companies of the loth
U. S. infantry, under command of Cap-
tains Gregory Barret, J. F. Stretch and
Duggan, and here at i) a. m. daily occurs
guard mounting, a foatute of military
ni!iiwMivprini!everof interest to the tourist.
aiiiahie patter during ttie campaign neeu
no introduction. To all others we say, try
Hand your subscriptions to the pub J. WELTMER
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
lishers of this paper and ho will forward
same to us. Journal Co., Kansas City,
Mo.
Other
.points of interest to the tourist
are : The Historical Society's rooms ; the
"i;nritn."tho military Quarter ; chapel and
An Kxtermlnatnr.
The English sparrows have almost ex"L ums -- Sou n Ouwiff News Depot!terminated tho wrens, orioles and meadowlarks, and in five years more the goosecemetery of Our Lady of the Kosary ; thechurch museum at the new cathedral, the
archbishop's gardens ; church of our Our
Ladv of Uuadalupe with its rure old works
of art; the soldiers' monument, monu-
ment, to the l'ioueer l'ath-Finde- r, Kit
ADDRESSwill be about tho only native bird left.Detroit Free Press,
Andrew Mcliregor, ueceaseu, on me aim
day of Julv, A. D. 188U All persons
having claims against the estateof the de-
ceased are hereby iiotilied to present the
same for allowance, within the titno pro-
vided by law, or they will be barred. All
persons indebted to said estate are hereby
notilied to settle the same without delay.
AxDithw W. Clkland, Jr.,
Wm. McIntosh, Adiuiiiiutr's.
Santa Fe, M. M July 24, 1S89,
A Numerous Fellow.
The original "Old Black Joe" died down
in Texas about eleven years ago aud now
he turns up in eharge of the grim reaper
in New Jersev. Joe will probably keep
on dying for several generations to come.
Pimples ou the Face
Denote an impure state of the blood and
are looked upon by many with suspicion.
Acker's Blood Llixir will remove all
and leave the complexion smooth
Hoys 11 be lioyn. '
Otto Siegler, aged 15, to amuse hisPnrsnn. erec tod bv the G. A. R. of New MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
Send for r.irtular.1 ,tr J pr
ASIE T INE MEDicuoRDViLt. CAk.
EUREKA.
The motto nf flalifoniia mean, "I have fonntf
It" Oulv in that land of sunshine, where the
oraime, olive, tlf? and grape bloom aiie
ripe and attain their hiKliest perieeti.m
m nod
winter, are the herbs and Kiim found tliat art
used in that pleasant rcmedv for all throat and
hint! troubles. Santa Abik the ruler of aniens,
u lima and consumption. C. M. Creamer has
been appointed auent fort.his valnablecalifoniia
remo.iy, and sells it under a guarantee at 1 a
bottle. Three for 2.60.
friends, dropped from the Suspension New Mexican Printing Company, - Santa Fe, I LMexico; St. Vincent hospital, conductedby Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'industrial school; the Indian training
school; Loreto Academy and the chapel Fresh Candles a Specialty. Fine Clgan,Tohacon. Notions, ICtc.
nf ( )ur Lfldv of Licht.
bridge at Cincinnati into the Ohio river,
a distance of eighty feet; He was unin-
jured.
FOR HORSES FORPROPOSALS
Headauarters De
The siL'ht-sce- r liere may aiso xane a
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
partment of Arizona, Office i'hief Quarboth pleasure and proht. the variousspots of interest to be visited are Tesuqtie
. , ! 4t.A ,i:.,i.li n miilm
WitlTE I On CATALOOCI.T
AI.M) li- .-
Hs2d of Water and Power Heproil,
JAS. LEFFEL &. 0.
and clear. There is nothing that will sotermaster, L.Q9 Angeies, ual., Aug. a,1881?. Sealed proposals, will be receivedpUetJlO, ItlKlllg
111 U"' ilium. fi mm WHEEL ilrhnrnmhlv buildup the constitution, purrMonument TOl'K, up 111 jiiciuiemiirc oiuiuiVa riinnn; the Aztec mineral springs at this otlice until U o'clock a. m.-- , Tues-day, Septembers, 1889, and opened im fv and streniztlien tne w uoiesysien. eoia 39 ttS - . . - - - - - FT.IH. .V. . .. . ,nn-- - t SPRINGFIELD.
OHIO.and guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,Nambe pueblo; Agua Fria village; therrniinisfi mines : nlace of the assassina Guaranteeing More Power, tismg Lessdruggist.tion of Governor l'erez; San lldefonso Water than any otherChamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarnueblo. or the ancient cun aweuers, oe- -
mediately tnereaiter in the presence of
bidders, 'for the furnishing and delivering,
at the earliest practicable date, at Los
Angeles, Cal., or Albuquerque N. M., of
all or any part of 200 horses required for
cavalry service j the government reserv-
ing the right to reject the whole or any
rhoea liemedy.yond the Rio Grande.
This medicine can always be depended
.. n nnlv in ttiA milder forma nfTill! CITV OF SANTA FEcvm Tuft CivuiMr C ATAlvnH is making a steady modern growth ; has ... - - -HOIIIIIVIll, ui...iiummpr enmnlaint. but also for malignantABIETINEMED'CoTOROVILLECAL
i vHfiiitfirv anil clioiera lnianium. inopart of any bid received. Proposalsfor deliveries of the horses i.l St.now a population otS.OOJ,
aim nas every
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern H'vpb nf manv persons, and especially
Wheel, and the oniv
bine that will
work successfully
under High Hep ds,
Guaranteeing
ECONOMY
AND
California Cat-R-Cur- e! children, are saved by it eacli year. It isLouis, Mo., or other points than thosenamed, will bo entertained. Preferencecity. Her people are iinerai anu enter-prising, and stand ready to foster and
any legitimate undertaking hav' pleasant,
safe ami rename, for saie uy
C. M. Creamer.given to articles of domestic production,
conditions of price and quality beingin.r for its obiect the btiildiini up and mi
The only guaranteed enre tor Catarrh, Cold In
Head, llav Fever, Hose Cold, Catarrh, Deaf-'"!-
sere Kves. Restores the seine of tasu
and smell: reinovniK bad taste and unpleasant provetnent of the place. Among the
present needs of Santa Fe, and for which
liberal bonuses in cash or lands could
be secured, may be mentioned
Americans Want a Whack l'p.
An "American" syndicate is said to
have offered $8,000,000 for the right of
equal, and such preference given to arti-
cles of American production produced on
the Pacific coast to the extent of the con-
sumption required by the public service
there. Specifications, general instruc-
tions to bidders and blank forms of nro- -
i,reath Ulna irmn catarrn. ronow uiree
Ones i"ra cure Is warranted bv all diwistk
He d for cin-nla- r to ABlKTIKEMEr.ICAl,COM.
PAN Y.Oroville, Col. Six mouths' treatment fO'
110: seiit by mail '10- - DURABILITYnciiiiiiimr factory; a wool scouring plant
-- - - - - -and a tannery. Skilled labor of all kindsotiTA ABIE AND CAT-R-CU-
keeping a gambling house, like that of
Monte Carlo's, at Toptchider, about four
miles from Belgrade. Toptchider is high-
ly picturesque. But, although the syn
0is in demand at good wiues. ihe cost ol under Heads from fliuini? is reasonable, and real propertyFor Hal a byC. M. CREAMER, Santa Fe. posais
win oe mrnisiieu on application to
this office, or to tho Depot Quartermaster,
St. Louis, Mo. A, S. KIMBALLr Quar" dicate oilers one-thir- d ot tne prolit toboth inside and suburban, U steadhy ad-- U0300 FEET.termftster, U. S, A., Ciilel Quartermaster. the town, the outuoritiea hesitate.vaucurg In value.
GET TO AYOKK.
Th Coming ol thn fioimie Irrigation
Its Kccrpfi n.
The Daily New Mexican
TIlI'K.-li.W- , A IV. I' ST Tl.
Chits. 15. Eddy, S. S. Terrell, T. YV. lie-ma-
Dona Ana Total vote enst, 573. Dele-
gates: YV. L. Kynerson, A. J.Kountain,
Lohmnn.
Kio Arriba Total vote, 341. Delegates:
I'edro Y. Jaramillo. F. U. Caldwell, W.
A, C. IRELAND, Jr.
ZDIRTTG-Gr-ISO?- .
PUSHING SOUTHWARD.
The Santa Fe S utlifti-ii'- Surreyors- - Sign,
of Early Cotittruc'in Work.
The Santa Fe Southern railroad sur-
veyors have reached the minim, country,
and have been skirmishing through the
passes in the vicinity of the Cash Entry
F. r.tirns, W. I). Lee, .1. M. C. Chavez,
,1. Y. Ksqnibel.
'alencia Total vote, G3J. Delegates:
The Caliiuriiia report on irrifration to
the filiate commute;1, now on it way
went, ami which will "reni'li S:m Fran-- ')! iiUn't Aiumm .''. lowlies upon lhefollowing Hiilijtvts : "The ilivsi-:i- l con-- :
iiii. in i)f I'lililurniu ami its Mantability to
irrigation ," "Kesnlts of irrigation inCal-- .
ifornia;" "NeeesMtv for irrit'iition in
portions of nortlici n California ;" "Ownes
J. Frank Chavez, 1'atrocinio Limn, I. J
Henavides, F. A. Dow, D. Sandoval
Sylvester Mirabel.
Taos Total vote, 4:14. Delegates: An-
tonio Martinez, Juan Trtiiillo, Juan Mar-
C. M. CREAMER
ior three days past, ineir cunp is near
Seigler's ranch, two miles east of
but they will probably
make their fourth move and jump into
Cerrillos. Cicn. Meily left this morning
for Cerrillos to consult with Chief En-
gineer Coleman as to the most feasible
valley, Invo county;" "Irrigation anil
stiiraL'Prvsrrvoirs in San LeruarJiuu ami tine?, Manuel Chacon, Francisco Duran,Antonio Kebalt.
FOIt GOOD CONDt'CT.
Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Fe
Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate
And Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.
OFEjNT JDJ.1T JJKTID jXTIG-TT'-- n
The governor y issued an executive
order in ell'ect as follows: route for getting as near the Cash Entry
as possible and thence into Cerrillos.
Several lines have aiready been run and
Santa Fk, Aug. 2'2, 'SiK In
of the L'ood coniluct of Francisco
others have vet to lie looked over before.Chavez, under sentence of imprisonment
for live vears, from April 5, 18S8, imposedit,i m jsnr it ih the route can linallv be determined. As
San Dkyo counties."
Now this committee is due to visit New
Mexico about the miiMIe of September,
ami the query is hoard frequently : What
is beinn ilone towaril pillierin: lata to he
Ink! before them in New Mexico's behalf?
A couple of Santa leans have undertaken
the ttk of preparing some fat tsas to this
county, but so far as known this is the
only move yet maile in that direction,
Evervln dy is rliiinorini! for water and
t'overiiineiit aid to build reservoirs in
New Mexico, but nobody seems to be
j willing to work. It will take wo.k if this
committee is (jiven a fair idea of New
Mexico's present needs. "Let us have
less talk and a little more work." is the
by the supreme court, sitting in and for
the countv of liernalillo, ami of the
valuable assistance rendered by him to
(Miner K'inkin, when the latter was at
far as Zeigler's ranch the line from Santa
Fe is as straight as it possibly can be.
The surveyors will likely lie u week or
more determining the location oi the
route in and out of Cerrillos. Then they
will pull their strings for San i'edro,
making their next camp in the vicinity oi
a spring not far from Dolores.
If the new Leadville's boom continues.
PALACE :: HOTEL
To H'LuIwkIk and tutl and it does not seem possible that it can
Absolutely Pure,
TuIb ptiwdcr never varies. A nitmel
of puniy, stivuth turn w liolesunieiiosN.More ot'Oiioinji u than the ontinniy
kinds, aii'i etui net be sold in competitiuu with tlio tniiltituikMif low tout.
ulu-r- t vvoiuhi. Hluni nr nlmsphut pow-ders. SoMunlv in r,Vs. KiivrI Bakiiiff
I'owiJiT Co.. u'4 Will street, N. Y.
now cease, there is reason in the
world why this railroad extension should
be pushed to rapid completion. Every
way a citizen put it and his wl-- i
vice would seem to have timely applica- -
u to every oait of the territory.
Till; BAM. srAK'lKII.
Since the above was placed in tvpe a
RIISE?thing indicates that the road will be builtthis fall, each day's events giving addi-
tional evidence of this fact. For instance. diss
tacked by a convict on August 19, 18S0, 1.
L. Bradford 1'rince, governor of New
Mexico, do reduce the tin e of imprison-
ment so imposed on said Francisco Cha-
vez from five to four yeurs, to date from
said April o,
It Won't Hake Bkead. In other
words, Hood's Sarsupurilla w ill not do im-
possibilities. Its proprietors tell plainly
what it has done, submit proofs from
sources of unquestioned reliab lity, and
ask you frankly if you are sull'ering from
any disease or all'ecti on caused or promot-
ed by impure blood or low state of the
system, to try Hood's Sarsapuriila. The
experience of others is sullicientassurance
that you will not be disappointed iu the
result.
ltOUM) ABOUT TOWN.
ye.-ter- y ha Santa l''e Southern company
brought in ten carloads ot bridge timbers,representative
of the Ni:v Mkxivan
culled on Cant. II. F. (irierson, repre- - which it is v having stacked in its
Ift Con-uu- i tluli JiuiutuUlt-- ?
Head the following: Mr. C. II. Morris,
Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
abscess of lung, and friends and physi-
cians pronounced me an incurable con-
sumptive. Hegan taking Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, am now on
my third bottle, and able to oversee the
work on my tarm. U is the finest medi
sent in H' the mimuratioi. department of depot yard. Five carloads were old tim-
bers heretofore piled up at various pointsDruist! on the line between here and Espanola, Santa Fe, Jew SVSexico.cine ever made."tine ine otner live cars Drought newtimbers from the Tres l'iedras mills:This is the second shipment of new bridge
timbers received here in the past three .lesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
A car of Early Kose potatoes received
at Ueaty's.
The -- : - San -- : . Felipe
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
The Leading Hotel in New Mexico.
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up bvdoctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. .Sample bottle free at C. M.
Creamer's drug store.
The new Indian school walls are readv
the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, who
hi ri veil from Las t'rnces this moniin,',
and from that gentleman it is learned
that the people of the Mesilla valley have
beun to move in this matter itrd ask the
of other localities to the end
that the visit of thesedistiumiished states-
men mav redound to the advantage of
New .Mexico. At l.asOuces the citizen
held a meeting and unpointed a commit-
tee to gather data on miration ami stor-
age reservoirs, to be luid before the visit-iti-
senators. A plun for ten itoria1 action
was discussed und it was sui;esteil that
each locality hold similar meetings and
seleci their committees to do likewise.
Then when the senate committee reaches
the territory they shall betaken in hand
by a committee representing each county,
for the second lloor timbers.
Dana 15. Chase has startei' a photograph
outfit for San I'edro. It will be in charge
of Mr. F. E. Scott. Mr. Scott has, while NEW MANAGEMENT.
STKICIXY FIRST CLASS.
IEEriTTKl) AND KF.Fi;i!MsnEU.
TOl 111STS' UEAQI ABTERS
in Santa Fe, proven himself to be an art
ist as well as a finished photographer.
Messrs. Atanasio Komero, Charles F
Fasley and Larkin (i. Keud have beensuen committee oeiiincomposeil ol men ap-
pointed lor ibis duty bv the county com-MlittllflU III llliu It III- lilt! fli.t.l r 1.We have In stock a line of Toi- - appointed by the district court to appraisethe property of J. H. Ortiz, in which u
Hotel Coach and Carriages in Waiting at All Trains.
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
LARGE PARTIES.Terms- -
$2.50 to $3.00 per day. (, W. MEYLEET, Pl'OPr
let ArtloleM of every description; (.ollnlv ,.ull ,,e llier;, illt0 ;e n,port oh
aIko a full line of imported Ci- - tJ'e "iiole of the territory, and thus laid a damage suit
is pending against the nar
row gauge railroad.California oeiore uie senaiu coninintee. (.apt.Grierson discussed the subject with (.iov. Sec. Thomas came over the El Macho
weeks, anil this fact would seem to sig-
nify in a very substantial manner the
early beginning of construction work on
the Cerrillos und San I'edro extension.
Every hody hereabouts is watching the
movements of the company with great
interest, for the first shovelful of dirt
thrown on this new road bed will make a
red letter day promoting the growth of
every enterprise in the capital city.
The Smila Cntivr Coiitpuny.
Annual Meeting. Notico is hereby
given that the annual meeting oi the
stockholders of the Santa FeCopper com-
pany will be held at the ollice of Francis
Downs, in the city of Santa Fe,N. M., on
Thursday, the oth day of September, 188!t,
at 12 o'clock m., fort he election of di-
rectors for the ensuing year ami for any
other business that may legally come be-
fore the meeting.
J. C. Watson, Secretary.
Sunday Service
To the Editor of the New Mexican.
Tlie unpretentious announcement of
church services do not often catch the eye
on Sunday mornings in towns where base
ball and shooting ga'leries are permitted
as modern methods of rest and 'Holy"
pastime; but it caught mine last Sunday,
and we accordingly wended our way up
Palace avenue, the broadest and most
frequented hiuhwuy in the town, past the
governor's residence, court house, sani-
tarium, hospital and the numerous costlv
residences which line this beautiful boule-
vard, until we reached a small stone
p:irn, imports and
Wiuea and Bran die. and Manunient rock trail from the l'ecos
yesterday, and after a few days will re
For lame back, side or chest, use
Shiloh's 1'orous I'laster. l'rice twenty-liv- e
cents. C. M. Creamer.
Light and genteel Avork f ir men and
women. Address
"Dig l'av," l; Cali-fornia iSt., San Francisco, Ci'il.
Fresh hams, choice breakfast bacon
and the finest of sausage, cheaper than
the cheapest, at Dobbin's.
SltipplUHH igllttl
Made miserable by that terrible cough.Shiloh's Cure is the remedy for you. C.M. Creamer.
U. S. Conn' llut sn, Etc.,
Santa Fe, Aug. 7, ISsD.f
Sealed proposals will be received until
11 a. m., August 31, 18811, for supplying
window shades, awnings, water coolers,
etc., required for this building, l'urticu-lar- s
on application.
J. I'. McGhortv, Custodian.
Tliat llaultiiig Cougli
Can be so quickly cured bv Shiloh's Cure.
We guarantee it. C. M. Creamer.
Snw .Mill for Sale.
For $1,000. In perfect order. Capacityto produce a million and a half of lumber
in a season. Will be delivered completeto purchaser on A., T. A S. F. cars, in
The Windsor Hotelturn to his camp, which is about twentymiles distant from the city. Dr. Thomas
made the trip in six and a half horns and
also got a drenching from a mountain rain First Class Accommodations,
Cood Sample and Bath Rooms.
storm.
The case of the United States vs. J. W
Cooper, charged with cutting; government
limber, is in progress in the district court RATES $2.00 PBB JDJlTZ.It will likely beon trial for several days, as
thus far but one of the dozen or more
i mice tins anernoon, umi me governor
gives the plan his hearty indorsement.The Las Citices committee is aircady at
work, and will probably designate two or
more men us its representatives of the
lemtoiial committee. Other localities
should get the matter in band with-
out delay. Capt. Cirierson states
that the A., T. & 8. F. railroad will
facilitate action in this direction by every
means possible, and will uive reduced
rates to the terntonal delegates whose
duty it will be to acrompany the senators
through New Mexico and "supply them
with the information they seekon"this all
important question, it is dipt, (irier-son'- sintention also to have a member ol
Chicago newspaper men visit the territon
shortly, and be will try and arrange sothat they will join the eenalojial party
and make the trip through New Mexico
with them.
Produced from the laxative and nutri-
tious juice of California ligH, combined
with the medicinal virtues of plantsknown to be most l.eiietiiial to the
human system, acts gently, on the kid-
neys, liver and bowels, ellectually cleans-
ing the system, dispelling co'lds and
witnesses 1ms been examined. Messrs. H. R. BROWN, Prop. Socorro, N. iEverybody admits we carry tlie quire at the Nnw Mkxu-a- ollice.Catron, Knaebel Je Clancy and Mr. Laughlin are altorieys for Cooper.
Dr. J. J. Taylor, of Syracuse, N. Y., is
in the city stopping at the Exchange
lhe doctor has jubt returned from 1
VhHiiliig Cough REMINGTONCruui,And bronchitisShiloh's Cure. immediately relieved bv
Largefl Stffk in the territory in
our line, oineUt-utly we defy
0"etltiii ill quality and ill
price,
C Jl. t. reamer.
lengthy trip to southern California, and is the Colorado.Milk 10 cts. a quart, atSaloon.
church, upon the froiitof which is cut its
appropriate name: Church of the Holy
Faith.
What We Saw and Heard. Tlie low
and solemn notes of the organ, under the
skillful touch of Mrs Church, already
tlie beginning of the service
when we entered, and soon the sacred
edilice was tilled with the joyful prcan
now on his way to Tres l'iedras to see to
the erection ol a smelter and snieltini! Slilloh'H Vilallzer
plant for the Copper Age Mining corpora Is what you need for constipation, loss of
tion, of Syracuse, which owns some valu iiiipeiue, ui.zmess, ami all oyinptons of
njspepsia. 1'ru-- ten and seventv-iiv- cable copper and silver mines on tlte Arro
cents per bottle. V. iW. Creamer.
CLAEESBOS POULTRY YAEjjS
ek;s Ktut iiatciii.no.Silver Wyandottes,
Light Branmas,
Houdans
.ruu1 Ilone. OyitlerKliell, Mem heiU..l liikii.tr l''iilinllliil and Iiim i I11I ;KS
ARTHUR BOYLE, S..i Kf. v m.
yo Hondo in Taos countv.
of piaise, Fe Deum Laudamus. Perhapsit may be information to many who
should be constant worshipers here
that there is nothing in the interior of
this building that is crude, or siiuueHtivp
Uoulder, Colo., butter, tub butter, dairy
beaduches, and curing habitual constipa-
tion.
FINALLY ASSUBED. l'KBSOXAL. miner, cooking bolter, lrom
I'd to 30 cts
per pound, at Dobbin's--
Will Vuu SuiliT
of "border life," but everything und
everybody are evidences und types of the Standard Type WriterJ. S. Garcia, Bernalillo county's popTliu Nw Strret mid itrl i e A
titj liiifuioil i f Importance. iiignest c.iilure unci retinement. The with dyspepsia and liver complaint?Shiloh's Vitali.er is guaranteed to cureular and ellicient under sheriff, is in thecity on business. He returns tloor is carpeted, and the seats are lux-urious compared to the ordinary opera for Bule byyou. j. Jl, t, reamer.
nun el-- .
to Albuquerque. liair wiilcli is turning its way into manvLegal proceedings looking to the con-demnation of right of way for Don Gns ar
Oitiz street have been practically con
places of worship m the east. The chan- -Mr. 11. U. Ladd, a representative of the All who want choice selected dairy butel is also carpeted and furnished mSanta Fe Nkw Mkxican, spent several ter siiotilil seiul to l'dlson liros.. of Gar-OPEN DAY AND NIGHT Z. STAAB & BKO. Santa Fe, N.Mcluded in the court, ,udiM White- - held, Kits. They will send C.U. 1). at thedays here in the interest of that excellent black walnut, and beautiful flowers, thepriceless otl'ering of some Christian
woman, dpi k the altar. The space to the lowest market price. Give them a trial.paper. Silver City Sentinel.
At the Palace: Alex. Howie, Monero; Why Will Vuu
n l. ...i i .
left of the chancel is partitioned oil as a
vestry room, and on the right an' open J. G. SCHUMANNvuiiu niivn onuoiis wire will giveyou immediate relief, l'rice lOcts., 50anopy for organ and choir. Two memorial windows, faultless in design, com-- i
inemorate the loss, respectively, of the
parents of Mis. W. W. Urillih. and of
cts., ana jl. C. At. ( reamer.
II KAIMJUAICTKKN SALOON.
A uuiet resort lor gentlemen.
UBAUUt lTEMPERATURE TO-DA- Y
the hrst wile ot Gov. Prince, who wor-
man having diiected the issuance of an
order which settles the matter. This or-
der is in the hands of Mr. l.aughlin for
drawing, and will be promulgated some
time or just as soon as he lias time
to attend to it. It will be addressed to
the owners of the property through which
the new street is surveyd, from where aleaves the southeast corner of the capitol
park, half a mile south to intersect with
Carlelon avenue on the heights. It will
be m the shape of a legal notitication that
the court has accepted the statements
made under oath by the uppraier;
the benelits accruing lrom the
ii is ne re umi iionis lav service" m
the absence of the rector.
tfeI pm There was a good conuretrution v Boots & Shoesund the reading of the morning service
CLARENDON GARDEN
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees,
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
AltTIll K llOVLIl.
Agent for the Nixon Nnrltii Machine Co.In piepareil to take urili-r- s lor spiiij iusUnliiiiiU ullli NUiiii'n Li It. tilui.l
and Cliuiax Sfiray Nti7.zli und insect I'olaon.
Correaimiideiiee Solicited.I'. O. box Id.'i, s.nil:. I , N. .V.
C. A' Btein, Albuquerque; J. M. lieach,
Aspen, Colo. ; Byron Shoecraft, St. Louis ;
M. Brunswick, Las Vegas; 11. F. Cirier-
son, Chicago; J. W. beaver, Pittsburg;
F. Brandmore, Chicago.
Hon. Louis Huniug, chairman of the
the board of county commissioners of
Valencia county, will leave for
Los Lunus, having linished his business
here. Mr. Huning, who, by the way, is
one of tlie largest tax payers in the terri-
tory, is strongly in favor of statehood, be-
lieving it to be for the best iuteres s of the
territory.
AKTESIAX WATER.
11 m- - -- 77 df and particularly the htanv by Hev. Mr
Finest brands of liquors and cigars
always on hand.
Southwest corner I'laza.
Culurrh Cured
Health and sweet breath secured by
"diiloh's Catarrh lJeniedv. l'rice fifty
cents. Nasal injector free. C. M Creamer.
I'easlie's poller and Zang's Denverleer, 6 cts. a glass, at the Colorado
saloon.
.weany, the rector, was strong and effect
72dtam - ive, and there came, full and audible, the
hearty response froin a devout congrega
tion. tIATHEE & FINDINGS.t am- - opening ol the street equal to the dam-
ages, and setting forth the sum of a8 flie music wns by a voluntary
hoir, ol which Mrs. Catron andW den11 pm Mrs. Palen are leading spirits, assisted
and whole, for car--
The New Palace
BARBER SHOPny Mrs. Ireland, Mrs. Koch, Mrs
now in the hands of the clerk of comt to
meet any slight damage resulting from
the destruction of crops on the ground at
i he time the right ot way Ls required for
public uses.
Old papers, clean
pets, at this olli.-e- .Hummer, Miss Warner, Mrs. Churcl Orders by mall promptty attended tothe oritunist, Mr. Hughes, the buss singer
ami Mr. Littlehale, the new tenor, whoseCorrected daily fromtheiTOuinettir at (,'reHmpr'n itru Mture. Jn the meantime Mr. E. N. Keaser is BUSINESS NOTICES. Next Headquarters Saloon.A Drive I'lpe M'ell lit Albuquerque Saidto Have lleveloi ed u Mpouter. voluntary was much complimented. Each P.O. Box 68. MA NTA FK, N. 31. Clean, easy Shave IRc;35e; Hea I ulllll lUc SI 5 lUh Hair Cubhuuiuno K5cone deserves compliments, for the venitele ileum, hymns and, in fact, the entire JOHN O. ALIRE, Prop.service of song was full of harmonv andWIETEOROLOCICAL.OrntE of Ubsf.rveh, (Sllf tu. N. M.. AMKUt 21 189. joyiul praise. Such a service is an oasis
in the life of the man ol business, and SOL. SPIEGELBERGor n
WAMhU.-s7,itol0- moiitlxan befor us. Aui-nt- irelurreil tttiu
mil lamina a burnt- and nive their whole tlnn-ti- ithe business, spare moments nmv be
ulsn. a few in iowii-na- il
eiii.-s- H. F. Johnson ,V i:i luo-- Main stliuhintniil, Va. N, n. 1'lease mate am anil
nuiness exjicrii'uce. Never mind about seinl-iii-
stamii fur H. K.J. A To
3 a. surely the most selfish, if for no other?;
pushing the subscription for the new
bridge; timbers are being delivered, and
the grading of the banks ol the river is in
process. Antonio Windsor will super-intend the construction of the bridge.Just as soon as the grading is linished at
the mer banks the men will begin work
on the street and grade it through to the
top of the heights. The opening of
this thoroughfare will be of incalculable
benetit to he city generally, and will, no
doubt, greatly stimulate improvements in
that desirable locality adjacent to and
bejond the capitol.
a : A 2. purpose, might make profitable avail by
istening to Uwse autherns of ChristianSo !3 5
melody.
lhe sermon was unlike the orthodox
Fred. W. Wientge,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
and Engraver.
GUIFFI!l;lCK - - SANTA KK,
Factory al Kmdilcnce. Proapect mil
bl.iOn.lJl.l i .o 61
Tli old reliable merchant of Sauta
Fe, baa added largely to
bJa atock of
0 iClimilv
lu l.'lou.ly28 i.0 70 sermon, described by ashington Irving
as coming ' smoking and seething from
WAMhli.-I.ailyiurei- its wanted to sell theWilliamson Corset. I.argesi
ale of any puient eorset lu the market, liouii
territory. Aiily AkcuIh' Manager, IS 8. 6thtreet, SamtLouia, Mo.
WANTKn.-l.o- ou pounds old type metal at
The Albuquerque Citizen of yesterday
says that yesterday "a flow of puie ar-
tesian water was struck in one of the
wells at the water works" there. This is
highly important, if true, and the Citizen's
article seems to bear tlie stump of truth.
That paper says the news of the strike
soon gained general circulation, and many
people went to visit the spouter. The
paper then adds :
"Before a person reaches the well lie
can hear the wuter gushing from the pipe
and falling to the water at the bottom of
the w ell.
"The well is 22 ieet deep, and this
morping had about 2 feet of water.
Mr. Kose has driven a ljjf inch extra
strong pipe, with 4 feet of washer points
on the end of the same, dow n a depth of
tne village pulpit,'' Dut the Alnnghtv
uaxiiioiiu 'leiuirttturti 7'.i
Miuiitiuni Ttmit?rature .iij.
T'llnl Hretipitatluu OU
w. Bailey, l'riv. Slunl Cnrpi.. was represented as a mer iful and lov-ing, rather than a vengeful God, and GENTS'OFFICIAL AND OTHERWISE WANTKD iWWOold magazines to be boundMkxican's bunk bindery.would seem to make one think that up-ward, and not downward, was his na
tural tendency; heaven and not hell the Miss A. Mugler,
CO
Pisj Foil ALnatural destiny ol Hie soul. Vivid in FURNISHING GOODSto suit.conception, scholarly in arrangement, I.XIR SA1.K Old papers lu quantitiesat the Nkw Mkxican otlice, Upiieilogical to the finish, and last, but not least. r rlsro Htriet. MILLINERY ROOMSa delivery not hampered by manuscript,
o
'tZ
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THE VOTK FOK OELKOATK.
Thus far but nine counties have made
returns to the territorial secretary's olfice
on the vote for delegates to the constitu-
tional convention, and in figuring "the
whole cumber of votes cast" many of the
county clerks have been very careless,
thereby creating much confusion of the
figures. Instead of counting the ba lots
to ascertain this "whole number of voles''
such sermons lurnish to those who will
hear a constant source of instruction in
I)
i 15 on ieei ironi me ion oi me sunace ol tlie
H
0
And thoae In need of any articleIn his Hue would do well
to call on him.ground, or 30 feet from the bottom of the the religious life. Kambler
the
PELTON WATER WHEEL
Gives the highest efficiency of any wheellu the world.
North of Palace are.. Orlm.i I. lock.well. At this distance water came gush
o Army Orders.
The department commander has or
iug and the flow is strong, tests showing
about 14 gallons per minute, or 880 gal ON SAN FRANCISCO STREET.
lons per hour, lor a l inch (internal dered that twenty troops and companies
diameter) pipe. of cavalry and infantry from Forts3 atoE
--
7 -
" a
SOL. LOWITZKI,
1K VI.KK IN
MERCHANOISl
Bayard, Uowio, Grant, Iltiachuea and
Lowell i?o into camp at Fort Urant Sep
"If the pipe was the flow be-
ing as the squares of the diameter of the
pipes, the amount that the pipe
would produce would be as the
square of ljs 's to the square
Drunkennecd tember 15, to remain thirty days. It is aai)i""I B .
m 0It w ) tS
they have taken the vote each delegate
received and figured this together. Thus,in the Colfax return, the "whole number
of votes cast" is set down at 2,UM, whenin reality only 527 votes were cast. Fol-
lowing are the letuinsas far as received
at the secretary's ollice :
Colfax Total vote, 027. Delegates: A.
C. Voorhees, C. Sanchez, E. VV. Fox,Nestor Martinez. The hitter had 33
camp for instruction. Similar special
work has been ordered at other posts, Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Curedot 0 inches, or atiout as 1 is to 30- -
inches. In twenty-fou- r hours the small concerning wlitcli tne order says:
During the months of September and
October, in view of the proximity of In
pipe will give at the calculation of 880
gallons per hour iil,12j gallons and in
IT ADMINISTERING- - OR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECITIP.
II can be given In a cup of coffee or tea. or In ar-
ticles ol food, without the knowledge of the ne.
son taking it; it is absolutely hniinless and wii:
effect a permanent anil speeily cure, whclle r
tlie patient la a moderate (trlnkoiornn nlcnluill-wreck- ,it NEVER FAIL8, WoGUARANTEt.i complete cure in every Instance. 43 page uouiCDC Arf,li-E- In nnti flilnnf it
Lk ft rv dians to Forts Apache, Stanton, Thomasthe same time the pipe would give
vuico us uguiiisi ueury aiurgis, tne reg
Hay, Oats, Corn ami iJiaii,JJain W af,'(ns, liiifjfrii'M
autl llaiii(!.s.All floods 1)KI. I VKItKK FltKK In anypart of the oily.
Sandoval Street, Santa Fe, N.M.
The Greatest tlecliHiiitiHl Achievement ol
Modern Time.E--0 " lias's? More Than 7 00 in Un In All Parts of the GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 1 85 Race St., Cincinnati,It orld.
Good for any head above Ui feet and adaptcii ti.
and ingute, and Sail Carlos, the com-
manding of those posts will exer-
cise their troops in turn, inaslare bodies
as the safety of the posts will permit, be-i-
careful to always leave a sufficiently
strong force in tsarri'son. The command"
ing otticers of all remaining posts in the
department will similarly exercise theii
commands in as large detachments as
possible. The movements referred to in
this paragraph will be confined to the re
every variety qi seiviec.
PBLTON WATKIt MOTlHiS.
ular nominee, m.
Mora Total vote, 1)G. Delegates: Ma-
teo Lujan, Severino Tiujillo, C. V. Wild-enstei-
Trinidad liomero.
San Miguel Total vote, 759. Delegates:1'ascual Baca, i. V. l'richard, M. C. de
Baca, Kouiulo Ulibarri, Jeff. Eavnolds.
E. Henry, L. Sanchez, E. F. llobart,Frank Springer. D. C. Winters, W. H.
Shupp, J. (J. Clancy.
Santa l'e Total'vote, 31". Delegates:Nicolas Pino, J. D. Sena, Aniceto Abev- -
I la. T. R.ftMmn I T V V 11;
Varying from the fraellnn of one up to 12 and 1!
Life Renewed
DR. PIERCE'S New Gal-
vanic CHAIN BELIwiti
Eleotric Suspensory, gunr
anlmd tha mn.1. nnD.r.h.1
idiHCrtK! ini OlURANTRK Tfl
tliirty-si- x times as mui'li, or 700,320 gal-
lons in twenty-fou- r hours.
"The aliove amount is more water than
both the large wells are furnishing.
"This demonstrates the fact that water
in any abundance can be secured in this
valley, and had the water works gne at
this matter in a proper way, the present
scarcity of water would never have oc-
curred."
THIS PAPER is kept on file at E. C.
Hake's advertising agency, 04 and 05
Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco,
Cul., wheie contracts for advertin can
b mads ior it.
tt'KB 1? thit New lMfEOVlco
norse power,
tuelosed In iron cases and ready for plpocon- -ions..
fiurilbln Umi nnrfnpl tlhainL'ticijunled for all kinds of light running thtanrP!f1airDOM.IiRE4)r Battery in tlie vorld. fiutl.JF.NFRATIVK WlUKMESH. ffl' r ttmlvCnmu wit liAnt. mndlrlnAlnaciiiniry.Warranted to devi Ion n irivcn ftmount o tiff con- - tinnom, mild, toot bin; current! otIKmiiiiK II --. nw- - -.iectrio- - v.
spective districts of observation f the
several posts and will conust of man-
euvers, practice marches and remnnais
power Willi one-ha- lf the water required by an iJiH eatie, KheumHllHm. DrHpepeia. vVi aknuniVto hUhunffVI-(-ntiiKf-nc?i- RlM4rIiiigicomx1Cunontuuer. tjeua ior cireuiars. Address t IrutMiitlr or w forfeit AA.U00 in oalL
urMUit ImorovimientB over all (rthf r belta. Wortt m$ peiThe Pelton Water Wheel Co.
h nejnal ii Urgons.nto rFi'ull particular! i
,"P!I!!!!?!'0l,? OHirorwrlteforit. AddreM,MAGNETIC EJSTIOTRrsS CO., TM Sacramento it.
ManFipnoiKy. Cat- - fi 9it l. Slfth t.. St. Loni Ma.
SCIancv.I Total vote, 133. Delegates:
sauces. Military signaling will be
privtieed by all detaduueuta.
iniuently jutU in three roon unhealed MunB
iiE SAHutH tUOTRlti Hv.Jimu UklkWmiiM First it., Sail FtausiMO, CaL
